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Lee Highway Election 
Tuesday. Decem ber 18

t unni) Will V ili»  on SIIMI DIM) It..ml 
l o u r  U» Cat* Transrontinen 

tal Highway

¡ A

Next Tuesday. December IMlh. i* 
the date » it  to votr on thi 9 1 0 (1,iMM) 
bond issue for Floyd County, with 
which to pay onr third of thi coat of 
l x  mac the l^ r  Highway u* m »x  thi 
county. All countii- to thi Oklahoma 
State line on the east have already 
voted the bond» nice »»ary for paving 
thi* highway thmugh thine countie». 
Kale county on the went haa voted 
their bonds, and have been allowed 
the t».. third» aid, and bringing the 
road up to yiade for paving la now 
being started in that county, Kloyd 
County ia in Mvi paviny yap at thia 
time, and there will be a paved road 
from the weal line of Kale county to 
the Oklahoma line, and Sort Worth 
and Kallas if the bonds are voted in 
Kloyd county at this election.

At this time the counties on our 
east and Hale county on the west are 
iiMikny to us to vote bond* with which 
to pave in order to build the hiyhway 
fr.ni the Oklahoma line, near Vernon 
to the west line of Kale county, so 
that all travel » i l l  have food roads 
across the I’ lains country, and a* soon 
as we have voted the bond*, a deter
mined driv will be made to vote bonds 
in I a» mb. it sites ami Parmer rnuntie* 
to the w. of Kale county, so tF.st 
the la-e I h\\a> will be |>ased thiil 
«•very coun* ; in the State of Texas.

Hy the * me that the pavement is 
laid acn the counties slony the 
Lee Highway in Texa», all pavement 
from the Texas line t*> Washinyton 
P ity and New York will have been 
finished, and the greatest transconti
nental hiyhwas in the world today 
will be paved every- inch of the way 
from New York Cit. to -n I'run- 
ei.»eo, and will direct ••
travel over this line of any htyb»ay 
in the world.

Possible the people of Kloyd coun
ts have never realiiod just what the 
I.«-« lltyhway means to the counties 
that lay alony its path The coun 
t es throuyh which the Lee lltyhway 
runs are the mo-t fortunate cmintiea 
in the whole I ’ nitcd States by reason 
that thi* hiyhway does run throuyh 
them and il will mean in time that 
they will bo the most thickly settled 
counties in the whole country. Peo
ple liviny s few miles o(T the high 
way. hut «till liviny in thi■-* roun 
tie*, are oftime* prune to »ay that 
because the hiyhway does not run by 
their front door, that the hiyhwas will 
not benefit them. This is a mistaken 
idea, for the hiyhway will benefit 
every person in West Texas and the 
Panhandle country because it runs 
across West Texa* anil the Panhan
dle country, and of course will benefit 
those in the eounties throuyh which 
it is desiynated because they will l*e 
nearer to the hiyhway than the out 
lavmy counties, but to the people who 
live in the counties throuyh which the 
Lee Hiyhway runs it will be worth 
thousands of times the cost of the 
!>ond is-.uc necessary to pav the one- 
third of the paviny bill Voting bonds 
to pave s hiyhway of the kind such 
s« the Lee Hiyhway is not an e i 
nense, but is nn investment pure and 
simple, and the man who opposes such 
s program is not saviny money, but 
is losiny money, a- the paviny of the 
la-e Hiyhway means the enhanced 
lalue of every foot of land in Floyd 
count) . yea. even the enhancement of 
every foot of land in Briacoe county 
to the north and Crosby county to 
the aouth. as people traveliny over 
this yrrat trgjfiscontinental mute will 
see the country and invest in this 
country, ami in domy sj> all o f them 
will not try to buy land» alony the 
hiyhway, hut will be contented to buy 
near the hiyhway. and of course, most 
of them will want to yet as near the 
hiyhway as they van for the money 
thev base to Invest, but ten. fifteen or 
twenty or thirty miles from the hiyh 
way will not mean anythiny to the 
man who knows the value o f a real 
paved highway, a* within an hours 
drive he can reach the hiyhway. and 
then the world is at his Lwt as a 
market in which to sell or buy. The 
argument that I live *,-serisl miles 
from the pa veil highway is the fiinus- 
est argument that a man can put up. 
'or building a paved hiyhway means 
that in a short time the latteral 
r  <ds running into this paved high- 
» . i  will tie put up in the very iiest of 
hap», as yoial highway» breed good 
>aved mad», and all roads i s ij “  >* 

be built at one time, so it is »  
and r i„ » t  that certain rood* s

~  ~ i . . .  ■ i

seive dividend* u|M,n the investment.’ 
F loyd county has payed out thousands 
of dollars every year, since llie ere- 
ation of the Hiyhway Iiepartment. for 
the building of paver! roads in the 
State of Texas, and they have reap 
ed no lienefit from these hard earned 
dollars other than the maintenance of 
the Lee Highway across the county, 
and never will reap any other benefit, 
unless they voir bund» to puy one*

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, December Pith., 1!*-S
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Artie Baker Buys M ore Bouriand To Speak on 
Stock in First National Bond Issue Saturday

Thornton and l ‘ atter»on la Retire "  dbaryer ( aunty Hirl Farmer I» 
from Bank January First ,,,r Nprrrhr* In

In Heal Kloyd f ounty

Obituary of Mrs. t ole ll

M Bouriand, Wilbarger Count) 
farmer, will make at least two

nets of commerce in Floyd county, 
which will mean that the business 
men, farmers, and laborers, of th • 
county will profit in the very begin
ning from the issuance of the bonds, 
and that the county w II tie prosper

A deal was vonsumated Wednesday
third of the expense of paviny la-e of this week, in which Artie Baker, ’
Highway, hut if they vote 9IOt».ot>tl I ‘resident of the First National Bank ny“  ' " unt> * n,i P4»"-'-
worth of bonds on December Ktth to of Lovkney, becomes the owner of 
pair Lee ILgliwuy across the county, the sunk in ihis bunk, formerly held 
the Mate und National Government by Messrs. Burton Thornton and K. F̂. 
will match that 9400,000 wih $000,000, I’atterson, Cashier and Vice I’resi- 
and |I,2P0 ,0(N) will lie »|nnt for the dent, respectfully, at this tune 
paviny of the l-et- Hiyhway in Floyd Messrs, Thornton and l ‘a<ter»iin 
county, and more than half of this will retire from the bank on January 
amount will be spent within the lim- 1 st, und Mr. Thornton will again en
ds of the county for labor und mater- gage in the gram business, having 
ial, which will mean more than 9*kM).- purchased the elevator and grain 
UOO will lie turned loose lu the chan- busine»» of Mc.»»rs. Douglas and W irn

berly a» W hurley Switch, neat Silver- 
ton, he aisn own» interests in the 
Sterlry Grain Company, at the June- 
t inn.

Mr. I’atterson will y i.e  his atten
tion to his yin mterist* here and at 

oua during the next two years, which ttlton. Texas.
time will be necessary for the mm 'dr Baker »tales tbs' he has noth- 
pletmn of the paved rood, and then iny to g.ve out as to who will be ih*- 
the profit» to be derived from the successor» of Messr* Thornton ami 
highway in the way of immigration l ’atter*on at this time, a. la* r su, - 
and travelers will ju*t begin and with re*»or* will tie chosen si a stockhold- 
each and every year the county will er* meeting at a later dale 
lieoome more prosperous and develop Mr Baker bought the *-ock of A 
ment will increase very rapidly a» B Blown and Mrs J F' Conner some 
time goes on until the county get* time ago, and succeeded Mr Brown 
her full quota of population, and ■» a» president f th,- I-.ink He states 
developed to its limit The people of that th» hank is in hotter i or iu»n at 
this county are pioneers, they t »ve thia l 
pioneered thia country with the de that he expecU to mnkt i the best •  •- 1 ’ ' “
termination of building a va»t empire, bank in Kloyd county Art - is a ' »  • ‘ -"»'derai.le hindrance to th.,
and every man and me i • mat f riaodi

an ) . . )  glad t.. *,-.• him advancing ’ '  i - " " ’-
in the lianking business of this city.

F*ranee Taker of Lubbock, Trxas, 
will to- interested with hi* brother,
Artie Baker, in the bank in this city.

b!v three, favoring the road bond I» 
stn- for the paviny of Highway 2M 
through the county, a im ing here to
night or tomorrow He will speak 
hen Saturday afternoon and if the 
toad conditions permit will also s|a-ak 
F , iduy mi.*. u< Mlmon and Saturday 
tnght h Sunset.

It.nl Ito.id Hindrance 
Mr. Kourluiui » visit to Floyd Coun

ty is at the in* u.iirr o f the Kloyd 
t o ip 1 Good R. ids Committee. an 
organisation composed of residrnis of 
tin count> who favor the bond Issue 
• ■■r tiie paving of the highway W i! 
hargi-r County is one of the links in 
the re» h of the highway across the 

V. Iharget countv people and 
.unties east of F’ loyd. along 

• ounties east throuyh Okiahonia. 
oven watching with much inter- 

he effort to yet the |iaving pro- 
started in F’loyd County, and 

B 'it land pronnsed sonn 
t me here after seeing what ap|ie»rs 
l, Wilbarger county people as a 
movement that has been of immense 
pi fii t« that county.

Although poor road» all nver the 
county, incident to the rain and mud

Mi Ruth A nine I lltubeth c ole nee j ^ l l  P H C k i l lJ C S  E i i r l V  
Tomlinson, was born in Washington “  •
County, Virginia, about 51 years ago, 
moved to Texas twenty-five years ago 
Noon after cuming to Texas, her fain 
iiy settled in Floyd county, where .»he 
m, i and was married to F rank Cole.
'1 his union was blessed with three 
children, two boy* and one girl, Levi,
James, and Vivian.

Sister ( ole wa* converted arid join
ed the Methodist church when very 
young, at tiie old Mountainview 
church in Virginia. Her life a* u 
Christian war. rver coiisistunt, and 
her nagihbor* say she was the beat 
woman in the community. Her three packages as euily as possible, so a* 
line children are a living testimony to t<, relieve the congestion that always

occuts at fhrixim a» time, because o!

From N ow  to Christmas
town People \ r r  ft >-<• u • sled to Mail 

I ’a rkag r*  in Mornings, No Country  
People t un M ail ill \ flc riioo ii

Postmaster Homer Howard ha* 
a*ked that we urge tie  people who 
will lie mailing packages to friend» 
and relatives away from here during
tin Christmas season, to mail iheir

■ t

eel
gl • 
>1 .

county is willing to boost for the de
velopment of the county, and in vot
ing bond« to get a paved highway 
aero-s the county that will make it 
pOMiUe te reach b tli the At' 
and Pacific IVcan» on paved road* *
Is the hige»t step toward development MU It t <M V IA  
ami prosperity thut the people who 
pioneered this country ran take. -

The day o f th-» covered wag -n has 
passed, the ilav of the two-horse bn-k 
has gone forever, and there are few 
l>e«*ple who vi oil Id call hack t ho.* e duv* 
and the «low motion meth-sls of 
transportation The railroad* that 
have fiiet been completed into and 
through F’!'>;,"ri county i r «  th" *“ «'.>!(
o f baltle fought b' these pi tie,■> 
since the day» of the Indian, and the 
population o f the county a« a whole 
today points with pride to the fact 
thnt the ruilroads have Come to the 
county, but we want to tell you that 
the two railroads that we have just 
received are not a drop in the bucket 
when comfiared with the Lee High 
way. I>ci an*«- toduv the people are on 
wheels, very few of them consider tuk 
ing a passenger train when they want 
to go anywhere, instead they crank 
up “ Lixxie”  and they are off, and W  
times out o f a 10 0  they pick s route 
that will carry them over the longe«t 
atretches o f paved roads

When a prospector »tarts out today 
to find a new It« ation. seldom ever 
does he catch a train to make the trip, 
but instead gets in hi- car and start- 
out, and generally takes a route 
where he ran depend upon the road* 
being passable, and mostly along the 
pave«! roads, anil he buys land and 
move* his family to some place near 
the good roads over which he trav
els. The time is at hand when the 
lands within twenty or thirty miles 
of s paved road in W’est Texas are 
worth from $ 1 0  to $15 more per acre 
than the land* in counties where there 
are no paved rouds. and the county 
thnt falls or refuse» to pave roads 
across their county will la* the most 
sparcely settled and the lands will lu* 
cheapened by the fact that they have 
no pave«l roads.

The idea that some of the farmers 
have that they are paying the larger 
part o f the taxes for paved roads is 
a mistaken one. The towns of lawk 
ney a»d I loydada will pay the b ig
gest |n*r cent of the tuxes necessary 
to pave the la-e Highway, these two 
towns with the addition of the rail 
roads und public utilities companies, 
and the non-residents of the county 
will pay more than two-thirds of the 
taxes that are necessary to tube rare 
of the interest on and retirement of 
these bonds. The tax rule figured 
on the present valuation of the coun
ty will n->t lie over iMc on the $IIHi 
valuation In 1 1*J1* thi taxable ren 
ditlon o f the count»* will reach more 
than f l  1,000 ,000 . and possibly $14.
0 00 ,000 , or between two and three 
million dollars more than It is at the 
present time, and this is not due to 
the raise of valuation on farm land, 
as there has been no raise in valua 
lion on farm lands, hut it 1 » entiiely

MKDH VI
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ty, has been under way by cam- 
nn* out of FTovdada and Lock- 

Tuesday night a crowd of alunit 
heard talk- by Judge Win Mi

and L. fi. Mathews, of FTov-

MKKTS igh the •rei
»I

The F’our-County Medicai \ »socia- 
tiun hotmred Dr. C. D. Henry, locai 
physician and surgeon by seiccting 
hirn ns their president at a reeen* 
meeting m l’ Iainview,

Kther officer» aelgcletl wcri \ • 
Tr» siili nt, Dr. D. I’ . Jon* s of Tlain 
view, Secretar)-Treaaurer. Dr lian 
soli o f t’ Ialnview; Censor. Dr FI O 
Nichols uf l'Iainview, Delegate, Dr. J 
L. Guest of l ’ Iainview ThaCommu 
tee of l ’ulilic Health ami l.egutlation 
a» appoinled by thè newly electr*d 
president are Dr D T Jones, l ’Iaia 
v iew ; Dr. N F., Greer, Imckix-y, and 
Dr Liti Nmith. FToydada.

The F’our t ’ountv Medicai A--.sta 
tlon is un organization of fhe doctor- 
and phvsirian* of Kloyd. Hate. Iti 
eoe. and Nwisher rounties.

yj 1
Miss Leo Stmpson of las'kne» hs- 

accepted a poaition ss private serre 
tarv with The Bi*altv Tsx A Service 
Co.. .tj.r, W , 5 St . loth fiom MetropoJ 
itati Building, l*i» Angeles, t ’nlif

io
of
tK

he

ampaign
proponent.* 

me propose to mai 
get the issues before V 

mint y in the belief thu' 
ie of the situation is giv 

thorough hearing the additional
vote* needed can lie 

ote for the homi issue. 
» going to io* in a resi 
> far a« road bui! ling 
r(fairs are conreiureil. 
f the issue is not put

liar

or Bavent y fi» 
ncrWMded t<* 
F’ loyd Coun; 
predicano n ', 
and highway 
they decían 
over at this time

her good life amt Christ ian motherly 
devot ion

Nister t oU had been in |mnr health 
for about two years, but lust F riday ¡ 
morning she liad a fatai stroke of 
paralysis and lived only a few hours 
She passed |>eacefully away to the 
land where the enhahitants shall nev 
er say, “ I'm sick.”  Nhe rests in peace,! 
and her works do follow her. May her| 
good hu.-band and children in their 
loneliness, be ever cheered hy the! 
sweet memory of her lieautiful Chris 
Man life Hro Cole only a few years 
and \ou may join her, dear children 
may you live long to hlra* the world, 
st rengethened and hleaaed by the > 
memory of a sainted mother May all ; 
the loved ones, ru-ighlinr» ami friends 
tie blessed by having known and 
loved her.

Nhe is survived also by one sister 
and five horthers Flumce Tomlinson 
of Rainer .Oregon; Andrew Tomlin 
son of fedoma. Washington; la-e. of 
Ntreet. Maryland. Joe. of W'httrsburg 
Tenn.; John, of Illinois, and Igv i of 
Dallas. Trxa*

Rev Stephens and Rev. Morgan. 1 
conducted the funeral Saturday after 
noon at the family re*tdenee Her 
iody wa« laid tu rest in the laieFney 

cemetery. May she rest in peoce 
J FI. Nteptu-n*

M. H. Ragle R aise !
Seme F :ne Turnips

One «nd IIj« lf  \ t  t v %  I ’uH lufc*’
í'.w und *ho «»f Tur-

nil»** Tftm ) r a r

*•» in am v proplc w *i it i M(i until thr Ian; 
minute tu their j»m«’knife*. 1 1 «*
st! r iH|mst.s thnt |»e<»plr living if. 
tuun uiMil th«Nr |»M(ku|fe* in the 
morniitf». a* vMitinif until Afternoon, 
when the country people ure in town 
*«n«l iiimiI.mk their |»A4‘kMK^ cmum?» A 
t»t uf eonfUNion mid delay.

The |mjM utfirt will lie cloned <’hn»t- 
| mil' day. and there will be no mail 
. *»n the route* out of Lockney on thnt 
. lift), a* the < Arri«*r* will Im* Allowed 
| the Oiri*tmaA lloluiMy.

Good Crowd Attends 
C. of C. Banquet Here

New I III irer« Fllrrlrd; Spr.-i Hr- b> 
I t i al Ti-oplr and \lsitur»—25B 

I’ rcsrnt

The annual liamiuct .if the l,ockney
(  'bambet of Commerce via» held in
the »How room» of i he Lockney Auto
i n  ig*t Tkuraday night, when mur»
than t * « « hundred and fifty v im  tor»
sn«t bical1 «Iti 7.1*11' were present b»
slab rate this annual affair.
On account of the bad weather |»re- 

al.ni on Thundxv night, th.- amount
f out Ilf town visitors was small.

a>la Iw-tnv the onlvrtllo and 1 1  
ia r.-piv»»-ii 
except on.

fn im F'ort VV,

Lock-
datoh. 

fro.n '

The

Ragle, who livi

paved fil st. s.i that it will rat -.ie (jUe i„  the railroad, public utilities, 
other ioa l* to i>e built a la*eru«te* and corporal um» that have built in 
The m< ri *w this 1 aunty, like all otlvaf the countv during the Iasi year, and 
counties. (*iat are strongest for |iav- the building of business houses and 
« 1  toad- at. men who have hsd «orne residence, in the town* of the county, 
exp*r en.-** w th paved road», d ir j the adv» re <n valuation un faim* i* 
know the .Hut, they know the value very l-eht. n*> advance being made 
and tiie) know that paved road« are a only » here the farmer ha« dope a 
, g| from which the bus- lot of I A ig and » »  a re-ult has
kn

the farmer this year a» to what it 
wa* last year. it. having been evil rf 
hy the state

A tax rate of between J5i and I 
will be the amount necr«»ar. on tie* 
9100 valuation to pay the interest on 
und retire the paving bonds, and this 
will mean to the farmer a cost of 
about $ ; 25 ;wr year on each quarter 
section of land in the county, and 
there is not a farmer in the county 
that will not save several time« this 
amount each year in gasoline, oil*, 
and repair bills on the paved high 
way. if the bonds are voted The far 
mer. a* well a« the townman cannot 
afford to vote against the paving 
bonds, for when he does hr is voting 
dollars out of his own pocket from 
which he will never get any return« 
Every dollar spent extra on account 
uf had roads is a complete lo«*. and 
there is no way to get it hark, but 
every dollar spent for paved roads 
brings a dividend to (he farmer or 
business man who u«e* that road, 
and there is not a person living in 
F'loyd county that will not use th* 
Lee Highway, when it ;» paved, 
enough during the year (o pav h rn 
• everal times the amount f his tax 
e*. in saving on fuel and repairs 
The life of the average car on had 
roads is alMiut 15 to IB month*, (be 
average life of a <ar on paved roads 
i* about five vears a saving of from 
$'.(>vl tv. $...immi owing *u thi- kind of 
car used can you afford to go on 
throwing your money nwav on bad 
roads a« you have in the past The 
navlng of the I so- Highway arr s* 
F'loyd Countv will mean within nc 
n .«t five vears that every laMeral 
road in the county will be put un in 
first class *ha|M-, and rnanv of them 
will In* eith. i paved or graveled. One 
goml road is s starter, for then the 
people see (he value .if gmid road» 
and see willing to invest in them

l*o your duly a» a progressive riti-

County Should Carrv  
Bond Issue’-S lerlinq

\ddre« I'AVoriitft Sl4t«* Bond l*»»ur 
S lrr**e« l nmt«*ru|»trd l*r*» 

gram. Mr S»\s.

K S. Sterling, »n # teirgram to 
the Kloyd C«*uni\ <»»«».•* Road* 1 
mittae. cirAi* up p(**»ibil»ty thAt
hin plan A<iv*nc«l for a ^tatawide 
tx*nd i ha lit* baHed on a (fa* tA*. ihould 
m Any vay interfere with plAn* of 
any county, including Ki<»yd, in going 
nhead with their highway program 
Mi* telegram was »  reply to a m«** 
agf* from th« 11 >«* a I igAniaatton ‘M 

which it was A*ketl that hli*. p«»Alt 
lie net out clt*Mrl>

The te lrg ian i t*’ f hair
nan It - M eiling .«* ^

follow a :
**Parti«*s here Are bn*ad« Anting « • • p- 

ie* o f your addre** tie fore < ounty 
•fudge* and («»mmioitinti \**«a*»a 
tion At hnllA* And u*ing *ani« At an 
argument again*i our road bond 
election to be held on the «*ight**enth 
to pave Highway Twenty eight A 
reply will I** a pp m i  a tad netting >ut 
your po»ition <»n our ihhu«* Vk «• f**ei 
that vour meaning i« bring mi* in 
‘ rrpreted

Mr. Sterling in hi* reply >ay*
“ Your wire of the twelfth In the 

original pamphlet widely publiahed 
over Texa*. I urged that n«» interrup
tion ahould take place in the pre^-nt 
methiMl of count ie* voting bond* to 
h AAi*t in hnancing *tate high way a. 
that tf the plan wa* adapted by the 
< • !•' 1 1 • * 

money l»a« k and if people faded to 
vote a *tate bond inane the emmtie* 
Would lie that much ahra l̂ on their 
mad pr>»gi am. In *ome countb»» and 
diHtrut* they have n*ed thia argument 
in auppnrttng bond elect Iona. I at ill 
a» there -hould n< mtermptD*t 

and your county, by all mean*, mrrv 
f heir h«»nd iaaur

l aouth 
brou ght the editor a 

purple top turnip* to 
hta report of the crop 
thi* year, he il nome

Mart
we*t Lockney 
bu* he| o f fin«* 
day. And iron 
h»* hy*' ra im l 
lurid rAinrr.

The average *«ze of thr turnip* 
brought to thi* Dffirr wa*> dxd ira he*

*
twenty turmpa making a hu*hel Mi 
Ragle stated >hat hi* wife puked out 
nine larg«* turnip* that Ailed a hu*hrl 
meaaure

Mr Ragle atAt«*«l that he had l** 
tween an acre and one and a half 
a< re* of the*«' turnip* and ihat there« 
would l»e between 250 and UM) buah- 
elft of them or tie?ween *»x *n«l eighf 
ton*. The tumipa are all firm and 
larg««, and he i« hauling them from 
the held to the hou*e in a wagon, 
lining four hoi'*«* to pull a wagon 
load.

1 1 « ay* that « w dd to hav% 
*e\eral laborer» the next few day* to 
help him cut th« t i off th« • tv*r 
nip*, and that he now ha* four or five 
t«*ru> ta« ked a’ h»* home, where th«
workmen can begin on the t«»b

Thi* to allow what can l«r
pr«dmed in the bxknrv country in 
the way of truck farming and there 
are man\ «»th«*r gar«ien crop» that • 
will pn»dme ju*t a* prolific a* the 
turnip

\\ «• wiab to thank Mi Ragle for 
th« huahel «»f turnip« brought t«» thu 
office, and will nay that the Beacon 
force will have good eating f«»r «ev
er m! week* from th«*m.

ladre* of tiie B ipti*t dlUltll 
«o-rved the dinner. h»wI it w *» one of 
the l»e«t *‘ f«*ed»M that ha» been aervod 
on anv of theae (gfinm iif

Talk* were made by vieitor* from 
the outlying town» «n«I cBie», f ’«»l H 
It Maine* of Amarillo, making the 
principal -peach * f th« evening, on 
the Panhandle-Plain* AocKlltion, ari 
a**iH*iation for th«’ intereatifig of im 
migration to thi* »«nation of the coun 
tr>. the a*M»riation i* «ontposed » f  
all of the counties in th« I'anhand!*' 
Plain* section of Texa*. Prof Vt . I). 
Bigg« r * deli viced ti»« welcome ad 
die«», and the retiimg pieaid«‘lit, H 
.VI Mason, m te«i as toa*tmaat#r.

k board of director» f«*r the f'haia 
Um of Coir»merer foi the coming yea» 
wa* elected, composed of K !• Ityer, 
Artie Baker Tari McAdamt, Jno 
O Hearn. and H M Ittaaofi. an«l the 
board of director» **elected th«- follow 
ing officer» for the coming yea» K. 
H Wall, president. I>r, f .  I» 11 «• n * ▼ 
fii-t vtre-pn bnt: M. L. Williams, 
»eco ml VM<a-|>rcs><R>nt: A I* Bark«**. 
tF.ird vier prvsufi’nt (ó i T Mon- 

. trrasurn ; I'tu'i*- F'rafik F’ord, 
srarifanl-Ht arm- Fay Guthri*. s*-- 
i«*iary.

(H K R K N  1HIKVKN VKK ^  
AKXF STKD I M '  KIN Ri«

Calvin Harris ha* Is-rn vt-rv sirk 
thr past sn-k with an attack of (hr 
pm-umonia. Hl» fathri, F'. R Harri-, 
who has l>rrfi at Hot Sprinirs. N M . 
for *rvaral w«*»kv «as  rall.ol to his 
ImoIsuI«* th*- first o f i h*- work

N rl U mvoi Day. m  -.f Mr» W 
M Day. who ha* brt-n in th*- -añilar 
tum al l ’ lainvir«. (hr past iwo works 
will roturo homo this work Hr had 
a vrrv s*-ri<o*s apprsltx pus raa*

l ’ irsd (.mit* la Slralinf * hn L*«-, 
1 lor« «.IS Id and Tarn t,

Days in Jail

Mi»» Dorolhv F 
*|i«*nt Sunday hn, 
rnts. Mi alvi Mr-

ord of L iiMmm k, 
visitmir hrr par 

Krank H. Forvi

Mr and Mrs A. J. Coopat
ihildrrn, and Mi». Fi C. Martin 
Wndnraday momma fat Kt W 
who it* Mr and Mrs Oooprr wil 
• rivi (ho Si.iithwr-iom I.ifr ln>uranrr

Nhorty Bloxofti and Oria Puckrfi 
vrrrr arrrsird thr first of th»- wroX 
hy S hr riff P. G Nt»-rall and iN-jvuty 
Barlow Hill. charir»-d with thr thrfl 
o f somr rhirkrns, which lh«-y sold 1 «  
a poultry doaler at th«- junrtion. and 
wrrr arranrn»*d lirforr Judyr W a. 
M< Gi hit. « h» rr i hoy plrad (ruilty to 
thr offonsr »ml wrrr fin*-d in thr 
amount of $.‘!W 10 , fin*- and coats and 
irivrn 20 days in tail, rnrh

They said (hr stolrn rhirkrns hr 
longed to Mr Jnmi > Nniilh, who Hvi-* 
north «mat of I-wkn* v, and won* o f thr 
Buff Orpington hir«*<l A hystandrr 
tor am*- *u»to*-ions of (hr mrn whon 
th*-v- wor*- •**■ Hinvr (hr rhirkrns at (hr 

. junction, when th«-> had thr rhcck for 
I tv rhirkrns mad#- out to John Smith, 

ami | hr know inn it wu a fintcious namr, 
lrft and r* iHirt«tl to Dr put v Sheriff Hill, 
nh. who inv«-s(ijralod thr matter, and an 
al j arrest «■< the result The offender'-, 

are n*.w in 'he rnunty jail.

Mr and Mrs. Madison Aver* of La 
mesa, are h"rr thi* werk visitmir with 
relatives, while Madison Is a.sistinr 
in puitinr on thr kit sir at thr F‘. I, 
Avrei store

m«n. I' farmer, th*- latiorer, him*e! -aw fit to ra *e hi* valuation ______ ___
s i «¡I uthvr classes of people re The tax rate has bees lowered on si or*- buchi* developed Kloyd county faintly

xen, a» a pioneer who ha* Maxed thr
trail for «ivillxation, and y « to »ha David White arrived th< fir»! of
pull* next Tin v*a> Mtui v.itc for th« Ib-nvn i ’ f.»r »
paving bnn«i«. and for a belter and w«*h hi* fath«f, 1 I Whit* jitkJ

< onvrntion while Mrs Martin and' Bloxom is now under senlen« r to 
th.- i ooper children will visit relatives * thr penitentiary on a violation of thr 
there for a few dax-s ! prohibition law offrnBe.

o  — • ..... n . _ —
Mortin Racl*- va-ilI leave on thr 2<(th \niirr to Tax I’a.rrs

for Wi-aihrrfnrd. to spend the Christ- i Tax Collector P G. Fit' (rail and 
mas holidays with his mother j «>.rcr will hr in Lockney all dav Fri-

—~ o —— day, December 2 tst for Ihr purpr»*4'
Mi and Mrs Rav R Cannon of -.f roller tine this veae's tax*1» AB 

la * V.(ia<, N M„ Mr». V L. Wlirv i 1 » ,  navrr, arc a-ked *o r*-* r in and

M are hr-tr visiting (Hep relatives 
Mi and Mrs Martin Ragle, and Mr 
ami Mrs. D P Carter.

»I lh*s rim* He « i t i  h* foiled If* the 
direct nr* n e e  of the First Natioaal 
Bank on 'ha* d*y.

_
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W e Have a nice Line of Jewelry and Toys 
For The Christmas Trade

Hi in>r the kiddies to see the wonderful array of toys 
Select your Mother, Sister, Sweetheart or Friends a 

present from our stock of jewelry

GRIFFITH 'S CONFECTIONERY

PROVIDENCE ! on Friday night, Dar 2Mh. Thr pro-1
__  ctn li will go for R'houl mjuipmon1.

iK-v. 12. M, **rs. R O. Phillips, Kvrryonv ha- it »poemi invitali"« to 
Tutfy Slant-*, Huy Brnnvtt, und H*»r- rom» «ntl K«*lj make thi* a *u «««-" 
ave Camp moiorrd lo Tulin Sunday. I*,,n * forieri thv^datr 

A few from hrio altrmdml tht* bo» 
supper at the A ikon srhoul house Fri- LONE STAR

I
I

l

1
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
1
I
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I day night.
Tuesday was our regular club duy 

j for the »omen,
Mr and Mi- Bob Katun «pint Sun

day in the home of W. J Taylor and 
I family.

Mr. mul Mrs. Roy Clement* visited 
with leisures in I'lumvltw Saturila) 
night.

Mr. ami Mr«. Roy (la-ldtn «iwnt 
Sunday with hoinefolk

Mr. Vennon Bennett «petit Satuidav 
night «e h  hi« brother near Whitfield 

Mr and M r Willard Phillips vis 
iled «oh  Mi and Mrs Clarone« Po« 
•11 Sunday afternoon.

KOSFLAND

; u u u u jU U U ’> ^ U )- «U )-

I
l«et This

CHRISTM AS
Mean a Joyous

Homecoming
REDUCED FARE TICKETS

on sale to

TEXAS and L0U1SANNA
From points on the

FORI WORTH & DENVER CITY RY.
Tickets on sale Dec. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24. 2*> Inclusive 

Also IVc. 2t*. 3<>, 11 and January 1st.
Final Limit Jan. 7. lt>2V 

Return destination must 
he reached prior to mid

night January 7th.
Ask your agent for drtad 

F ares
F. G. 11 

For
AG

W
; k t . g . p.

Texas
A .

IV- II Bn. II 1» X*hhy mi«..) 
his regular appointment* Sunda 
morning an<i at .( <0 in the afternoon 

Mi and Mr \\ \ Whitlock at
U-r.d*-d the Chamber of ('»miner«, 
lamjiot at I.»«kn«\ Thursday nigh* 
The> t< parted a good time.

Mr. and Mrs ('has Kla. k of Plait, 
Me» visited Mr and Mrs (Juv San 
Sundav afternoon

Mi - Ida Barton - i-.nt the «.-el 
en-i a? home.

Mr and Mr« F«l-1 Thornton visit 
Mr and Mrs. Fo-rell Thursday,

Mr ami Mrs J A Harden of lawk 
ne.v spent Saturday night in the Sims
hontc.

Mr. Riul Mr#. Bcctiy w«prr
F t• *\«tM«im \nutom Inst

Mr« ( \ F.-rd and narents visit, d
Mrs. S \ Williams of Loekney Sa- 
urday.

Mrs C. H Rroan and > hildren w, ■ 
Plamv lew shoppers last Wmlnesdav 

It seems everybody had planned •
buteh.-r hogs this week. from O 
rortiplaint of ».-t weather Kveryor 
wishing for «dear cold days. Thr 
damp «lays are also hard <>n c««tt n 
pi«-king

Mr and Mrs Ervin Rrnnett 
in Loekney Sal uni* v

l ittle Miss «Inyre Thomas 
Friday night with l»«>ns Sams.

Ihc II. Kev. Strong till«»! hi" tlr»i 
appointment at the .\i*th«Mli»t church 
. n Sunday morning.

Mr» Bobbin gave a birthday dm 
«tei tor her little niece, Jai.nita Keeve 
.,n Sunday. Si* little girl* enjo>e«l 
the occasion

>upt. Pric« Scott met with th«- cit 
(sens « f Sterley this week to discuss 
plan* for opening « school at Sterley

Mr W H Workman end fam'b 
.¡.,nt Sunday with Mrs Workman- 
i-arents, Mr. and Mrs J. J Fruretl 
ut Muncy.

Mi«« |«irene Workman spent the 
week end wiih friend* in loakney

Mr. T out Hinkin rvturn***! fr*»ni 
Arkansan S»iui«l*y. where hv '' 
ailed by the illne«* of h * fs'her 

His father «as improving when he 
left.

Mr Arnett Via* purchased a l«-t at 
Sterley ami is planning («  cons' ruct a 
twelve room rooming h»u*>

Mr Bert Bobbitt i« building a g» 
rage for Mr l>«••- !.em»«ter of Ster 
ley.

Mr. ami Mr* T B Co* spent 'Vie 
U i*P k-emi with Mr*. <’ ■*’* mother 
Mr*. Hooten of Tubs

I I I liKK W  M  W S

V toy (lads
Mi-i  tt«ia Phifer spent the week

end with her parent* at McAdoo.
The Melhodi*l of thi* pi»*« gave 

their new pastor, Brother Jumison, 
an "Old Fashioned* Pounding” l»»t 
Monday night WV kn «  h. will «n-j 
■ y all tho«. g. th'itg« to cut

Mi C O Y
l»ec. 10 Mi and Mr* Fred Ta> 

lor an-i family of Fleydaila vi*ite«l tn 
thw community Sunday.

Mr ami Mr». Hu»ter Mlmon and 
family vli*ti-d in th« Pharr home Sun ' 
day.

Mr Klm- r Ja k*on motore«i *n Ida- 
Imi Friday of last w«-«-k.

Mr Orval Payne visited in th<- 
h-uii«- of Mr A. W Smith Friday

Ml hliil Ml* Clyde Bagwell vilited 
in the hoim* of t M Thinker W«*«l 
nesday night.

Me**er* Mai Fergus« n and .lark
Hurd and Mis* Opal Smith writ tin 
Saturda) night go«-»- . f \|. | .»■

Wer-

n p«

RAMSEY

I»ev 12.— Mr ami Mrs W J. 
smt children t«H«k ilinner with 
ami Mrs Harley King, «.f Lorkn«-«
Sunday.

Mr Jack Murff of Brice spent Sun 
day at the home ,.f his aunt and uneie 
Mr and Mr*. J R Mavì*.

Mis* Ine» \ I «age entertained h.-r Zimmerman home
fri. ml- with a party at th.- h- ne of ------------- ■—
hei parents Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr* Luther Kluru visited 
Mr Rhine’s parenu, Mr. ami Mr*, t 
K. Rhim-. at Plainview last »aturday

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of the Allen 
community were guest* at the J R.
Mavì* home Sumtay.

SAND HILL

Ì

1 1  
11 
.

« I
11 
: 
I- ?

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  
3 Pounds of Sugar FREE with each 3 pound 
can of Texas made Coffee fo r Saturday only.

SI.60 
$1.15 

17c

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 pound Bucket Compound .
Dry Salt Meat, per p o u n d . . . . . . .
Smoke Meal. Der pound . . . . . . .
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup

Per bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I . 1 0
Pecans per pound . . . . . . . . .  20c

W A LK E R  BROTHERS

M < Myrtire Mead or V
f' "in I I .Inda at dinner 

Mr. Milton Mavis »pent 
night with Mr Clyde Hill 

Raymond Whatley ..f |a« kr-- 
Saturday night at the h.-me 
grandmother, Mr* Lou;*« Par 

Mis* Myrtire Meador v-«it 
I.*ith.-r Rhine Friday aftern .

guest*
mia
Mn

- (lent 
f his
im.
Mr»

here
»will

fall.

The

SUNSET

i*ee 111.— The ram that
last night and today will 

pulling f<»r several day« 
rain is a great benefit to late ,wn 
grain

Herman Cjilliland was »*perai«-d on 
last week in l.ubhock f«>r appendicitis, 
lit« father and mother are with him 

Mr and Mi- K M llaverty and 
Mr* Chas

«ton the O tr is tm a *  tre.
A large number tin

enti
the

-d a
M-

tn

icung folk
night at

a Holme*

LAKEVIEW

. ___  lier 10 Sunday
WiU. n to*.k dinner with a'teml«-*! here l» «t  I.

Mr un*t Mr* T. H Br.*.i i ,. , « ,m\
-Mr and Mr*. Callahan *|>ent Sun

dae «¡th  Mr an«! Mr«, I II fp i. „
Mr and Mrs. (I Milton ami .hi! 

•Iren t. .«I dinner Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs V  D. Clark

Mr. and .Mr*. Brook* Browning 
*|>ent the wreek-emi in Friona visit
ing rela'ives.

Mr* I'hegley ami children were 
lanknev vi»itors Saturday

Mr* (J Milton ami Mr* y Yenry 
»ere  Plainview visitor* last week.

The Bakrr School will pUt nn . 
play at Sunset Friday night Me. 21 
Everyone ha* a cordial invitation to 
alterni

There will be a tail supper given

*chool was 
>rd‘s day.

The Lakeview R Y IV IV ren.leri.i 
a program a! Fatrview last Sumlaj 
afternoon.

The lotugVi a Lot party at Mr le.v 
el Jones w »» enjoyed by many. The 
proceed» from tn. p*rt\ will tw .*« J 
to def-»y th. i tp« r,«e of a new ligiit 
ing *i«tem for our church.

Several mem Vie rs of the Home 
Memonstration Club. *ttend«‘<l the 
Christnia* program at Floydada last 
Monday afternoon

Mr* John Conway X1r* Je**e Pat
terson. and Mi«» Virgin l.utirell w. re 
Christmas h>pi>er» in l.ubbock l»«t 
Saturday.

Miss Th« Ims Kmnard «tient la-1 
««•ek-end with Mr* Virgie Thom«* of

Thacker.
Mr. and Mrs M«a* llowell amt on, 

CJiarles Henry, visited Mr an«! Mr* 
Alva Smith Sunday

BAKER
|Vc. 10 Mr am! Mr* R P. (Trave* 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs Frank Hall

Quite a crowd took dinner »uh M 
and Mr* W B Jones Sun lay

Rev. Jameson o f tYougherty trmk 
Sunday dinn«-r with Mr. ami Mr* W. 
It N’els.m

Meda T.-afanlbr, J « » i l  and Wif* 
»ton Wools*)-, attend«-«l Uie *«a-ial giv
en at the home of L. Jones Saturday 
night.

The seniors of F II S. put on a 
program here W dne»«lay night. 
Every one pre»«-nt enjoyed it vet y 
much

A play. "Ou’ «>f Court", will tie put 
on Vu-re Friday night. Mee. 14. V*v the 
high school student*. A «mail adml«- 
»IOII will be (hargiii for the benefit of 
• h- «ch- -»• Every hod- rime

iuar

Me. 10. Mr. t>ol«ien and son were 
in laK-kney Saturday on business.

Mi snd Mr*. Heyermier are taking 
their baby to Plainview for treat
ments for fainting spell*

K Sammann and family were in 
Plainview shopping. Saturday.

There will be n«> tie* or program 
at 'he school house this year on ac
count of so few pupil*.

The Lutheran League young pco 
pie gave Mr and Mr* Walter la»uh« 
a pounding Saturday night. A large 
crowd »a *  present and all enjoyed the 
evening pleasantly Mr and Mr* 
!.aube were the recipients of many 
u*«|ful article* by their friend*

Mr. and Mr* K«-nne«ly »«-re in 
Loekney Saturday on business

Monday was a very di*agr«-« al>le 
«lay in our mid»t

Mr« Gene McCullough ha* V«««-n «-n 
the Sick list the past week

Owing to the had road* *<ur mail 
K|n*’ man »a *  late The road* out our way 

Mr sure do need to he l«*oked after
The ladies' kul met at the church 

l»ec 2 . and held a very imereMing 
meeting

Mave Kenmnly and family *i«ent
Saturday night ami Sunday at th«-

Dec. M* The P T C Society re or 
ganire«! Friday night. Mr F«hl Hoi 
met .«(a* electe«l pre*nirnt f- r an- "t- 
er year. Floyd M«-ocham vice pre* 
ident; Mi*« B- nt e Mickey »n - re 
elect«-«! secretary; Mr. A. It Hanna 
•.argant of arm* The P. T. * t* 
Biaking lot* of | bn« for the nevt 
year. The first play is to lie given 
Christmas

At the P T ( i a «■! mg Friday * f- 
it «a *  decide.) to have a community 
Christina* tree thi* year.

The Home Memonsrlatun Club i* 
giving »  h ok shower to thr school 
library’. The entire c«immunit>- i* 
urged to help. If you have any book* 
to give away pie»*«- bring them

ell

«.a ti- tvn a e. a ti ¡t et tr ir f t r r -ir*A n. a w p. 1 wsi

Is

•'1 
“  8 
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Give Her a Eugene Permanent Wave—
SPECIAl. p r i c e s  n o w  o n

Lena Glenn Beauty Shop
Plainview, Texas

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
Smith's Hatchery will he ready for service about 

January 15 in a new building on the east sitle uf 
main street, Iaockney, Texas and I would be gald to 
have your co operation. My purpose is to give the 
best <ervice possible from America’s leading hatch
ery.

Let us hatch your eggs. Early hatch means early 
chicks and early chick.» means early money.

Yours

J. Pollard Smith,

Plainview. Tex.

!C9B= 9« .1 H 9. g  U-l—.»-

With the tree in one corner, the lights on. faces 
agltiw with the spirit of Christmas, nothing will bring 
more thrill than a new Living Room Suite. All the 
family will take pride in it.

Two and Three-Piece Living Room Suites
Priced Especially Low for Christmas Selling

Then, in our stocks are hundreds of other appro
priate, sensible items m> suitable for Christmas giv
ing Floor Lamps, Etui Tables, Smoking Stands, 
Magazine Racks. Wall Pictures, Foot Stool*, Sofa 
Pillow* and on through our big «stocks.

A Christmas Purchase of a Direct-Action  
Gas Ranee Carries with it a FREE  

CONGOLEUM  RUG
PLAINVIEW BRANCH

AM ARILLO  FUR NITUR E C O M P A N Y
11»»7 Austin Street 1 Block West Santa Fe Depot 

Branch Stoic» All Over the Plains

1
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I
I
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1
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'• Special on Picture Framing-

V
A
■
■
■

the remainder of this month. We have several 
thousand feet of different kinds of picture molding.

U'O iust unloaded a carload of up-to late furniture il 
ofall kinds. 2

CRAGER FURNITURE C O M PA N Y
■
m

1

£
■
■

...i

D R .  M I L L A R D  F.  S W A R T  
O P T O M E T R I S T

OF LUBBOCK, W ILL BE AT THE

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
TO FIT GLASSES ON

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 19th

ONE DAY ONLY

I)r. Swart will be in Ixx*kney one day each month to
Fit Glasses.
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W | ( Y  We Should Vote the Bonds at this time 
»  *  * *  B  to Pave Highway No. 28 across Floyd County

Facts and Figures
About the Road Bond Issue

I' pro|>o*ed road paving bond issue of $400,(810.00 is authorized at election to be held on 
December 18th 1 Kinds and interest will la* paid and bonds retired on dates and in amounts 
as per attached list.

Floyd County ha.» an assessed valuation 1928 of $11,439.764.00.
Taking into consideration the large amount of Railroad mileage and other improve

ments I estimate that the assessed valuation of 1929 will la* in excess ot $13,000,000.00.
The first tax collected to |»ay interest and retire pro|»sed bonds will be based on the 

1929 approved tax rolls.
For the benefit of those that desire to estimate tax rates required to take care of pro

mised Iki’mI issue I will add that I have carefully examined old tax rolls and find that the 
average increase in tax values for the past thirty years has been approximately $250,000 04 
per year.

\\ est Texas Counties have for a number of years contributed to the building 
and maintaining of highways in Hast Texas. Floyd County last year sent, 
and will again this year send approximately $75,000 to the highway depart
ment to lx? expended in the building of roads and highways in Fast Texas.
The above amount represents the gasoline tax and the automobile tax paid in 
Floyd County. Phis condition will continue until such time as Floyd County 
meets the requirements of the highway department of Texas by voting bonds 
to pave h.ghway Nurnlx*r 2K across the county. We have already budded and 
paid for the roads in Fast Texas by sending them our gas tax and automobile 
tax and have never got anything in return. Some of our friends say: “That 
we should wait and build our road out of the state bond issue that is lx»ing 
recommended and to pay for the same out of a gas tax to be levied by the next 
Legislature.” Our answer is this, all members of the Legislature and the 
senate who favor the state bond issue and the gasoline tax. want the first 
money to be used to pay the counties that have voted Ixmds and built their 
roads. Again this will leave Floyd County out because the first money will be 
used to pay back counties in East Texas that have voted bonds and again we 
will have to wait until all the East Texas counties have l>een paid back their 
money to go on neighborhood roads. Why not vote our bonds now and he 
ready to get our money back out of the first state bond money and gas tax 
that is available and let us lx? on a equal footing with East Texas. And then 
we can get all our bond money back to build our lateral or neighborhood roads 
and we will be several years ahead of any other county on the plains, except 
Hale County, and we will not have to wait until East Texas is paid back and 
for the first time in the history of our great state. West Texas counties will get 
in on the first pot and lx* on equal footing with other portions of the state and 
have money to build our neighborhood roads at once without another el* 
tion. Mr. R. S. Sterling chairman of the highway commission says for t e 
counties to go ahead and vote their bonds and build their roads and when the 
state v. ide bond issue has carried, based upon tin* gasoline tax. the m ney will 
lx» refunded to the counties to be used in building th. ir lateral roads. Ix*t‘» 
do it.

Again Mr. Sterling said in his speech before the county judges and commis
sioners of Texas at Dallas a short time ago and which speech is being handed 
out in this county by those who oppose the bond issue and who are trying to 
befuddle the minds of the people. Let’s quote Mr. Sterling < Page 5 and 6 of 
the pamphlet being handed out) as follows: “And, until the Plan is put into 
operation, ther* n”''d **'• no confusion whatsoever on the part of counties th 
may be contemplating on voting or selling bond issues. Cntil supplanted, t • 
present system will be continued in effect without change and without oe< * 
sion for any interruption in the highway progress of the counties. If a coun
ty is considering a bond issue, it may go ahead with it. assured that it cannot 
lose, w hether the system is changed or not.”

And further, in this connection, let us remind you of the fact that if we do 
not vote the road bonds that we will again have to wait and repay East Texas 
out of the state bond issue and the gas tax before we get anything. When will 
West Texas quit falling into the clutches of East Texas, and look out for their 
own interest?

After a careful examination of the tax rolls of Floyd County we find that 
seventy per cent of the road bond tax in Floyd County will he paid by the 
towns , railroads and other corporations of Floyd County and the non-resident 
land owners leaving only 30 per cent tobe paid by the resident farm owners of 
Floyd County. And further in this connection when the $800,000 given us by 
the highway department of Texas, by and through state and federal aid. this 
being double the amount that we will pay. and in the end only ten per cent of 
cost of the road will be paid by the resident farm land and 23 per cent will be 
paid by the towns, railroads and other corporations and non-resident land 
owners, the state and federal governments paying the balance. lA*t’s get our 
part and quit helping East Texas. As shov^n by statement on this page by the 
County Judge the average tax per quarter section of land will only be $3.74 
|x*r year. One bundle of kaffir corn }x*r acre will pay this when sold at a lit
tle less than three cents per bundle. Who can not afford to do this when the 
roads will help everyone in this county in markets, selling power, school and 
churches. It is a common thing to hear people say that Floyd County has 
more and better schools than any other county in West Texas, more and lx*t- 
tcr churches and the best farm land in the world but that their roads are the 
unspeakable. Let’s now do away with this road business while we have a 
chance to do it at so small a cost and we further have the chance of getting the 
money back if the state bond issue and the gas tax passes the next Legisla
ture. Again we wish to quote Mr. Sterling, when a few days ago he was speak
ing before the committee of 31 who are planning the state bond issue and gas 
tax, sitting at Austin in the senate chamber of this state, addressing a mem
ber of the legislature who complained about his county not getting any aid,
Mr. Sterling said: “Your County has never done anything by voting bonds 
and it may be a long time before your county gets anything if the state bond 
issue and gas tax passes.” Are we going to lx* left in this condition and lx* 
looked on with scorn by the state highway department and not get anything 
even if the state gas tax does pass? Stop and think before it is too late.

TknH.m Wm Mr>C.<»hep our Countv Judire and others have been lx*fore the highway dpartment to get a state highway designated through Floyd

Maturing dates 5" r  interest Principal
Total Principal

and mt.

March 1st 1930 $20,1 MKMMI $ 2.0*81.00 $22.000.00
March 1st 1931 19,900.00 3.(8)0.181 22,900.00
I gelt 1st 1932 19.750.00 4.000.00 23.750.00

March 1st 1933 19,550.00 4.ink».00 23.550.00
.March 1st 1934 19,350.00 1.000.0«) 23.350.00
Me n h 1st 1935 19,150.00 5,000.00 24.150.00
Man ii 1st 1936 18.900.00 6.000 00 24,900.00
March 1st 1937 18.6*81.00 6,<HHJ.OO 24.600.00
March 1st 1938 18.300.00 7.000.00 25.800.00
March 1st 1939 17.950.00 8.000. IK) 25.950.00
Man h 1st 1940 17,650.00 9.000.00 26.550.00
March 1st 1941 17.100.iK» 10,000.00 27.100.00
March 1st 1942 16.600.00 10.*8K).0*I 26.600.00
March 1st 1913 16.100.00 11,000.00 27.100.00
Mar. h 1st 1944 15.550.00 12.0*8)18) 27.550.00
March 1st 1945 14,950.00 12,000.00 26.950.00
Man h 1st 1946 14.350.00 13.000.00 27,350.00
Man b 1st 1947 18,700.00 14.(8K).00 27.7*8)00
Man h 1st 1948 13.(HHI (Ml 15.000.(8) 28.(88) (8)
March 1st 1949 12,25*1.00 16.*8)0.00 28.250.00
March tat 1950 11.150.18» 17.018)00 28.450.00
March 1st 1951 ] 11.6*81.00 I y.ooo.on 28.6*81.(8)
Ma 1st 1952 9.7*8».oo 2u,000.00 29.7<HM8)
March 1st 1953 8.7*8i. o*i 21.*88).00 29.700.fK)
Man b 1st 1954 7.6*1» *Mi 23.000.00 o0.6dd.00
March Ì st 1955 6 5*io.(Ml 23,000.00 29.500.00
Man h 1st 1956 5.350.00 25.000.(8) 30f *130.00
March 1st 1957 4.100.00 26,(881 ini 80.100.00
March 1st 1958 2,800.00 27,(881*81 29.8* *0.(8»
March 1st 1959 1.450.00 29.«881,00 30,450.00

The* at m e is fig unsi on a .V . interest rate. hows «ver thi» mav U' i )<utig<s! w)it
Jl IV amount to a .saving of manysold and a more desirable rate adopted w hich would 
th<>u»amls of dollars interest.

I estimate from the above interest and principal payments and 1929 estimated valua
tion that it Floyd County never increased one dollar in valuation in the next thirty years 
that an average rate of 21 cents on the SUHi.no would |»v interest and retire Isolds as 
they mature.

If the past history of Floyd County 1» any indication of its future the tax rate to meet 
all obligations on alsivc bonds will not average as much as 17 tents on the $1<mi.(H! assess
ed valuation for the thirty years the t*omls are to run.

If we were to figure a tax rate for the first payments of princi|tal and interest due in 
1930 on present valuation »t would require a rate of approximate^ 19 , t ents on the 
.Sionoo assessed valuation.

Our tax rate would however la- figured on the 1929 a»»rs»ed valuation which we can 
only estimate anti I lielieve from my knowledge of improvements and other property sub
ject to taxation in 1929 that my estimate of $13.000,000.00 is a very conservative esti
mate. taking this estimate as a basis for taxation, and considering the amount to 1m- raised 
for 1930 which would l>e $22.000.00 I find that a tax rate of 17 cents would provide the re 
quired amount.

As to the amount of bond taxes each la ml owner would be required to |*av on an 
average quarter section of land on present valuations in Floyd County based on an average 
of $2.2(HMHt which is an average valuation at the present time ot the quarter section in
this County, multiplied by the rate required the first yeat 17 cents would la- $3.74 road
bond tax on each quarter section the first year.

In further explanation of the ulsne if we figure the maximum average rate of 21 
cents the amount of tax |**r average quarter section would only be $1.62. as a matter of 
fact our assessed valuation will undoubtedly increase in the future, but when such in
crease occur* the rate of taxation would la- lowered pro|K»rtinnately its only a given amount 
of taxes would have to Ik« collected each year as shown by the above table of the dates of
payment which will la* written into the bond order exactly as written above.

In preparing the atiove statement of facts I am prompt«! only by the desire that th 
citizens of Floyd County know the facts and I tadieve that it is my duty to give these facts 
and figures so that any one desiring to vote in the bond election can vote intelligently on 
the ls>n«l proposition.

1 have carefully figured all of the above and had expert accountants verify each item and 
I U-li.«ve same is absolutely correct, in fact I believe it strong enough that I have arrang
ed with the First National Bank of Floydada to pav $20.(H) in gold to the first person that 
<ati show any gross misrepresentations or material error in the above statement between
now and th** election date Dec. 18th.

If any one desires to claim the alsiv«« amount and can show the Bank officials my 
error <n erromsuis statement they are authorised to i>ay without consulting me in the mat
ter.

Resp*«ctfullv Submitted.
Wm. McCFHF.F

Endorsed bj tl Floyd County Highwav Commute

A ignuted highway and connected with all parts *»1* the state by paved roads, which will give us improved conditions in e\ei.\ way. All t<> cam

" ' ’X r" w eaS n a  to wait five or ten years and lose all improvements and that would come from I «otter roads, and s|«oculate on a Rambling p ro p o s it io n

that is just Itcing discussed? Have you stopped to think that it will require several years to ‘ v f/«i»m ‘t ^ i ° '  ’ 
ders it ix'fore the gas tax and state bond issue can lx* put over? T Mh * ** * IIKiHW \> ( OMMITThh.

/ /\



A fine selection of fan
cy coats fur the young 

men priced
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 A  up

We have a thousand item* from v»l 
nu he your selections. The weathrr I 
the crops but our merchandise must 
this add and %vr the wonderful line c 
fact everything in a large stock cf tl 
ceries is priced low ¡ust at the time y» 
winter buying. Do not fail to come 
and easier to get waited on— We arc

Can a more useful gift be selected than these pretty 
silk ties. A beautiful line and the price is a trifle.

turns

in price 

Stock.
MEN S OVERCOATS

$17.50 values now $14.
$25.00 values now $19
vto.oo values now $24.
YUS.75 values now $32.

Now showing new 
I)resses and Hats.

BOYS' SUITS -of the better kind 
of pants

$12.00 Suits for 
$ 15.00 Suits for 
$17.5o Suits for 
$19.50 .Suits for 
$22.*Hi Suits for G lT T & à i

arm

For The Boy
SUIT

OVERCOAT  
U  ATHER C( 
SI ETSON HA 
BATH ROBE 
AU T O  ROBE 
FLORSHE1MS 
SHIRT  
UNDERWEAF 
HOUSE SHOE
n e c k w e :ar
BELTS

'/ / in m n in i; \ / ) i n i
FILI FASHION 11) HOMI RY: l i  l i . / I  ITi ti.

S L I M E S

SUIT
OVERCOAT
S H I R T
TRICYCLES
I IKS

FOOTBALL  
KIDDY CAR

Pocket K.iife 
rhurmus .Fug 
RADIO  
Coaster Wage
\\‘< R I F ! E
BOOTEES
SWEATER

W e l l  C h o s e n

G ift
So delightfully s i,- « ) S,, fencr- 
cuil* long! *■,».! .ir.iy t  beri Ime! 
So »nir.ly a 1 • ; a j r j !  You may 
hr *orc vour g. i ,.| H um m ing  
H*rd Pull I a'hio iir. ' », ill
he rcu itrt l  with »in .or- r ihank.

At very (vp . 
u la r p rior« —
C h i f f o n *  S  .
and Servi.* — V y
W « . * h r « . . a  Y „  ,
color* chic } .*•
* « Par i *  I » a t U  
i r *c l f .  T » o  *  d
e x t r e m e r  / ‘ f i I
p o p i ' . r  1 /
m m ily n . r r .  0/

BATH ROBE 
ROBE BLANK 
DRESSES 
COATS 
BED BLANK! 
SWEATER 
BFD SPREAL 
LEATHER PL 
HAT BOX 
SUIT CASE 
HANKERCHI1 
HOUSE SHOE 
SILK UNDER 

SHOES 
SILK HOSE 
TOWELLS 
SCARFS kniit

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF SLIPPERS for 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

A wonderful line of thi 
ich* of which men n 

have enough 35c to $ 
per pair.

The Store With Th<



u from which it win y  u
weathrr ha* retarded the movement <4 

disc mud move rcBnrdle*s. ! -OoU over 
rful line of Chrutma* m< r hand »? n  
,tock of dry good*, hardware and gr 
he time you will do your Christmas a id 
il to come emly ** ‘ d'* ion» are better 
I We are expecting you

varied an ! ;;ttra uve line 

jf Worn uV undergar- 
nents we have ever offer
'd and w ile we cannot 

•ive prie» in the space we 

lave, you will he happy 

when you see them and 

nake them your own.

What better gift 
can be found for 
Mother, Sister, or 
Daughter than a 
hand-tooled hag

we are .showing a 
wonderful assort
ment priced from —

$6.50 to $25.00

COATS for LA Dl F.S

FALL FELTS

(1 really reduced priced 

to dose out.
Funny old Peter Rabbit 

with a gingham shirt and lit
tle demin overalls and big 

bow tie! Trim Miss Kitty 

with her spick and span 

white apron over her prim 

little gingham dress. Made 

of felt and padded they're 

guaranteed for more than 

twenty-eleven falls from 

crib to floor.

MEN S CLOTHING the genuine Curlee Clothe» 
priced at reductions for Christmas.

JOHN B. STETSON The nev 
lory Hat* See the $5 00. $6.00

SURE-F I I " Brand A fit For Every Head

Beautiful Bed Lamp for only

RAZORS  
BILL FOLD  
SURE-FIT  

CAP
SWEATER  
PAJAMAS  
SILK SCARF 
Wool SCARF
Hankerchief*
WOOI. SOX 
GLOVES  
Wool Shirts
GUN

RCOA1 
FHER COAT 
rSON HAT 
H ROBE 
O ROBE 
RS HEIMS

53.00 to $5.50¿6 Piece Set Roger's Silverware, 50 year 
guarantee, price

20 Piece Set Community Plate Silverwai 
50 year guarantee, price

31 Piece Decorateti Dinner <et for only 
2 Piece Carving Set for only

ER WEAR 
ISE SHOES 
1C WEARrs

FACE POWDER  
FACE CREAM  
GLOVES  
SET OF DISHES 
SET of S ILVERWARE  
CARVING SET 
VA C UU M  CLEANER  
ELECTRIC IRONS 
GAS RANGE  
COLEMAN LAMP  
CLOCKS  
HAAG  WASHER  
BED LAMP  
GLASSWARE  
LINOLEUM RUG  
PERCOLATORS  
CAKE COVER

H ROBE 
E BLANKET
SSES
TS
BLANKET

;a t e r
SPREAD 

THER PURSE 
BOX 

r CASE 
IKERCH1EFS 
ISE SHOES 
C UNDERWEAR  
ES
; HOSE 
^ELLS
RFS kniited wool

< otton Blanket $2.00 
72x 80 cotton 

Blanket $2.50
G6 x 80 Plaid

cotton $3.00
fit) x 80 part wool

plaid $4.00
72 x 80 part wool 

plaid $5.00
Kobe Blanket $3.50 to 

$6.50

Eats that Make the Christmas Dinner a Joy 

Phone 14— W e Deliver
With The Goods A Beautiful Line of Costume Jewelry for 

Christmas Gifts

/

v



PAr,K Six ■ 1 V. T H E  L O C K . N L Y  H t A t  u n i.ocKnev, it»xa>, inui^iii.v. twt-nitifi rilÜü—LL^l.

IMI by 175 feet in dimensions and u 
j so built that It will house arul refrig
; era tv ten railway oar* full uf produce 
j at one time. It also ha* <t private
i ire huuH' and thru* bungalow Koniva 
| for employees.

The work uf digging nf thi* ditches 
I ami the laying of the mains fur the 

sewer at Matador ha* been progress 
| mg steadily for a month. It is e*- 
| |>eoted the job will oe completed in a 
, abort time. Nearly every residence 
i* taking advantage of the opportun- 

i ay to install this oonvemenoe.
The expectation the1 the population 

j of tjuitarfue will double or treble in 
, the neat two or three year* is being 

l i f k  I (  I I  I yy .m ,1. red in th. \ 111. >i W *tr I
UOCKS 01 IlCW  I O rK  being installed ve. hi W ok

is under way on the under ground 
concrete storage tank

ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

Monday, Dec. 17th
Monday ami Tuesday—

GEORGK BANCROFT
IN'

PA K A M O l'N T  NKWS

Wednesday anti Thursday
MARION DAVIKS

"Cardboard Lover”
Comedy -"Changing Husbands"

Friday— J
ESTHER RALSTON 

ami
HOBARTBOSWORTH

Sawdust Paradise"
('oinstly -“ S#a Koutl" 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

I l  K K M  V l I IN It NKWS

Saturday—
KK.N M AYNARD 

IN 

U|‘Red Riders”
M \CK SKNNETT COMEDY 

PAR A MOI NT NKWS

W tnfred Eowlei wa» atteiuied al 
thè d im e Sunday evenmg after ha* 
iragr cruahad thè nmldle tinger o f hi* 
righi hand while »bangi ng a tire

N i Rad
Air» E C l*ohert> of Ea*t I.ockiMy. 
i, in iho ho*t)ital ululi treatment fer 
pur unioni*

Leon Ihiugla»* ha ' inade rnarhed 
mprovement during thè pa»t week 
''kin graft» are heing marie to re pi e»-e
that destroyed hy thè severe bum» on 
hi* arms.

Petlro, Empiuvee of Koher’ * BIOS 
Con »truci lon * ». . » 11«.aio«.» »»«tre
brume* ami «prain* ip thè regìon of 
h.» lr ft thigh ami knees whrn a rail- 
roa»t rad wa» dropped on hi* leg H*» 
wd! he tn'dridden for a week or more 
a* a » esuli of tht* mjury

Or* Vlary and C. D Henry wer> 
Plamview visitor« Tuesday atteiidmg 
thè Kl«t>d Hate Hti**.»r Swisher Coun-. 
tv M«-»1i«al S.Mie'v Or f .  O Henry 
wa» exten»l«-»l th» hoivir of h»-ing 
eie* te«l pre*..tent of th»- nrganiiatiuft.

Or J L. Oue*t « u à  l.mknev vi* | 
¡tur S*tur»lav

U '»  B roth »f n. mother o f Mr» 
tabe C.Htnth. ha» l*een ili wlth Infli 
rnsa, whi» h hordrre»J on penumonia.

re|*>rte.l 1 - he . -n»iderab!\ n»
prvive»!.

ha« been under the care of physician* 
) at the sanitarium, has returned to 
1 her home. Mr*. Poster's condition
| was very much improved.

Mi».« Luetic M»k re of Springtak»- 
undo went a minor operation on Nov.

I 2Kih. Mm* Moore 1» rvH-overing rep- 1 '«Hjf,
Mi», lioh Miller, who submitted to 

an appendix operation recently la im
proving rapidly. Mr* Millar's h. me 
1* at Silverton and she 1* expecting 
to go home within the next day or 
1 wo.

Little Wayne Day **f Loekney 1» 
doing nicely since undergoing sn 
operation for appendit with pus on
Nov. 2SKh.

0. L. Lha.'kston of Olton is a pa
tient in the sanitarium, suffering 
from a fra ''/ed fool arid al»o am 
pulattun of toe*.

Ernest Kowler of Eloydada is in 
ihe sanitarium suffering from info»
I am in hi* leg,

Walter Palrnk. who wa» rati over 
hy an autom l.de in Quitaifue la* 
week wa» brought to thi sanitarium 
for medical attention Walter’* n
juries were very painful. Consisting 
of a fractured leg and mher sever»- 
bruise*.

Claud Power of tin* city ¡« in the 
sanitarium under the care of phi«i 
cian» His romiition »arm* to 
some impr»>.e»l

Ja< k Little of this city is resting 
nicely aft.-r submitting In an op»m 
ion for hernia Monday.

Al the Mrlkodisl I hunk
I «1*1 Sundav wa a giK>d »lav A 

■ m mg regal 1 n g re*-ted the pa»' 
at both morning and evening »*- 
vices We appreciated the recept n 
f Hr.» Heck into the church, he
me» fr.-m Polk Street Church. Am.i

j rillo.
Subject f r next Sunda> morning 

• 1  II o'clock, “ The Christian Adven
turer." At the evenmg hour, the arc
•nd in the series , f the Pr-xligal son. 

"The Progress of Sin " Come w isliip 
with u*. 1 f you d.. not attend el»e 
w here

Sunday S, h» >1 10 a tii Come bring 
the children, the l-aii * and all. te 
>our neighbors and friend« A w«l 
coma to all

P rt)e r  Meeting
An unusual form ad|Mite»i in our 

midweek prayer service. This week, 
The Kpworih League will conduct the 
service Next week the Woman's Mis
sionary Society, the next, the Sunday 
Srhool off leer* and tea«*her*. 'I hen 
f. ll..win, come* Ihe laymen o f the 
burch and the fifth will be un»ler the 

direction of the choir.
Lhe pa tor will deliver a ten min 

ute* rnmn at th«' conclusion of «-a« h 
of th» »•• service«. Ill* topic* will he 
n the line of living suhiect* .Makei 

special effort to attend midweek I 
prayer service.

.1 E STEPHEN? Pa*t"i 
. . .

Sand Mill Girl* t lub
Mi«* Ha met with the girl« Dec |
then were ninr girl- present. ni.»s' 

of them had the work done on their 
towels.

Mi*» Ha- mentioned that we g rl» 
each A1  our rooms up, some ice me. I 
to he very interested in this

At our next meeting we are to hav» 
..or guest towel» finished t*ur next 
meeting will !»«• lie. l!*th l’ »| rter

PRAIRIF. CHAPEL

lies 10  Every one aurrlv w-ouUlj 
like to s«-e the sun shim- once more

It seem* that it is almost impuaeible 
j tor lhe farmer* to nmsh gatheun : 
1 their rrops, a* the weather ha* been
I so threatening lately.

Mr. Lovell ami family spent Sun 
.ay visiting Mi Lovell's mother, who 
lives east of Loekney.

Mr. Tanuhill ha* a sister and
brut her here visiting him from Port 
Worth.

Mr*, (ioldeti and family visited 
j (heir daughtei, Mrs. Tierce. Sumlay.

Mi. and Mrs. Whorton were Lock 
ney vi»itors Toestiay.

Mr IIv bee and family visited his 
brother. Delbert ltyl.ee, Sumlay.

Mr ami Mr*. Eiank Jones were 
larckney visitors Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. Wayne Carthel. who 
live ir 'he Knit Mourn) community, 
visited his father and mother, Mr. 
ami Mr* Rav Caithel Satur«lay night

Mi and .Mr* Guy Harrison visited 
in Ihe home of Mr* Harrison. Sunday

i lr  ami Mr». Tom Wardlow visile»! 
in the home of Mr and Mr*, Glen 
Griffith.

Mr. and Mr* Frank Allen 
Amarillo visited hi» mother,
Allen. Saturday.

There will lie a pie supper 
Thursday night. Every one »-»»me pre 
paled for a g .«»l time, be sure ami 
don't forget your pwketbooke. Th»1 
proceed« will be u*e»l for the benefit 
o f the srhool

Misses Kobeita ami Pauline Teaff 
were Strilev visitors Sumlay aftci 
noon

Our g 'll*  and imy* played Aiktn 
here la»t Friday. The score for th«- 
girls was 11-26 in favor of Piairie 
Chapel, while the score for the l«oy« 
was '-’0-21 in favor »if Aiken

The high schia») pupils are now 
selling the season ticket* for the *ix

-

lavs that aie ta be given here lie
sure ami buy a la-kvl and m  **• »1 
play. The first play, “ An L'nfortu 

! nate Calamity," will be given h» re
next Wednesday night, I tec loth. 
Please don't folget the dale.

------- « ---------
PI \Y IT  \ IK I \ l*t»SI PON EH

I M i l  I K i l l  M  DM  21

The play, “ The Arrival of K ilty,” 
which has been formerly anounced 
for Thursday night, December 20th, 
will he postpone»! until Friday night, 
December 2 1 st.

Iton't mis* thi* plav. H ia a roy»_ 
ally play and promise* to to- the b»-.»tV 
nunrlrer of the year.

rv’ - t -  n — *ne« î - . r

from I 
M rs!

Irete

Carload of Colorado *  
Jonathan and Delicious 

Apples * 1

Alsu 50 Btishrls of Peanuts

Now located one door north 
of Beacon office in Baker 

Building

Apple House & Fruit 
Stand

A ItT IH 'k  ROBERSON. Prop 

-n-p. a  vr-irit- r -—.r ry

What’s Doing in West 
Texas

IK**1. 7. - Shamrock 1 
Ihr woiuisitii.n of a lamlmg field for 
airplane* A ».m- Kumlred ami twent 
ty a» rr plot in either the regular | 
shape *»r a T shaped one u* 
sue will probably be decide»! um>n bv 
th«- , ty manager and other city o f
ficial» intrreated.

1 -ia.• • 1 earned a f 2t)0 .o»H) 00 road

Dec 12  Little Uovd Hi ugh of 
I Kunmngwaler went h».me yesterday 

• tier having had his tinsils rem».vr«l 
»•n.»»la-ring .^e ,Uv lH-f..re

(*ha« (¿arlan*) Trrnt. M l of ('. W 
Í nt of Hal** Center, in rvtuvtnnf J 
r**tw a tiifiAilfHloniy which hr ufi*)rr- 

ftimilaii .hrr»t M<>m)a>
Mr» W M Turner of thi* n 

sf'-n*' home after umlertr^inir a 
et*««ful operation ah*>ut tn«> are

ha\

tt le haph 
•'Virent mr
Wrdiwmi

i* Thorntirfi o f th
>prmtk*n for tor

t i n t nfulty optra iH  dry 
p^ant tniütaHedf in the ta'l«*r 
Sam M Hitifnt«*' Thiw t* 
the hr^n nettimi
time, am) »Mr Rutene»« 1*

IdaWi
E H 1 hreve «i. who \

itm4d*h t*f th«* thumb
;r g itav has ret arm'll t«

1 j*n J hin t't*n«l»Lít»n in v# r\ fit i
Hnmtf *n* if Um) to r#p«ii
»|> uf it H#n««>n. i ‘ i 1  :

tpruvintf ii»r#lly #ft#r

* atulanoi
H

K^ielline h.
»n

t ree a ha Vs* he« 
!»• apir« «  h * h 
SHriHhtry ha
»h 'T f  ftffwlec

.n«t aid

an fid
ihu ker with anothe 
will not He whipmM «Hit with 
an*) unti

Ten bffvvm' d u i«  ha\e lseefi . rtf 1 * 1  
tti by Cmintv Atfent, J It F

, in var um« minmunitv« of 
Mrf'nllarh roufilv The r» »in f of 
babv b*rve*. terrasmtf, a»wí other *«b  
iretw aviti be tautfbt ihr )*** h.»ya in 
iHe«r cltthu fb** year

»* «nil be „ffered •• Ih * " h P«rewt*

n Thank »giv 
hi* home ami 

much in,proved, j 
va' M r« J 
Hanson, is I 

after undergoing s i 
¡ rratmn shout right days agí' ¡ 
M'C«,ughan o f thi* rrty. em 
of the Lytlick Roofing Com 

who fell from the top o f a build 
i November 27ih and sustained 

a fractured leg is >l»ing very nicely 
G E Monroe o f Sudan, who was 

nlured in an autom«>hi!e a»rident last 
was brought to the ho* 

al f«»r medical aid Mr. Monroe'* 
nsi»i o f a fractured arm 

ami «»fher h ru itfl
! .it tie Vary Klitabeth Hr van «»f 

"  2 th»* r»tv i» rr»rtver»fitf from a tonali 
‘•pera*»«»« Toridty.

Mr» ra. J*rk Hurd an«l Hal FVrtfti* 
n are »{em ttnf a fear day» in Lub- 

bek
Via* Iren# ("atea apen» the neek*

r#|i«Í»r# th#
G Entf tht y**#r n |ur#d• la *1 in «|w>t •

•mr«
«•
f  r*

w !
y art

I! h# 
h an«)

( 4«h i
third \nnual IHmltrv Show 9 
ilfff V t«* hr held ft Alfllfle IH*»'
134 and 1 M k tfiwwl pur«# ha* airead- 
he» n niiiinl ttt ad*lit w i  
atibarHImn! hv th# Hr# 
fb tm W r nf i ammmrrr

The concret# frani# ar«»rk of fb

Mr Clabchum# Mr Peak, o f kbtlene 
ia «pendine a few dava with hta par
ents

_ X ,mi On PilLe H»-b ami Don R«y Chi«’ k of I 
» 1er Count v th « ciry underwent li»n«il operai ion*

I T '!«»•**'
t V Carter Jr w» Ka»l h • ton

■ doing nicely
, ' , H» • • f

it. - n.ake the building the »• !> ,«  in U s in e r »  « k »  «en» nr«een«nd un
• v o l  - ». - .»ble. Mr

• '  • ’
... ,  through the fifth floor Mr K C Culm-peer rd Electro, hpp

'  .* " f ’ * ' ‘" Z  ' *•
.. (,|inK the ■ h-ef if .... fir. .e. " •  " '  * » '■ ” *  «  » » * •  '?

, v of th.- chamber »( T ***k + * m  * 9  5  - ulpenœr
,«  , • « »  h'ooght te the aamtsrtun wheree .mwterce, city secretary. a»*«l oth« r*

r, re \-i«tting nearby town« to inspect 
now city haM*. arid modern Are ««a

t r*<-t ure was rese- 
Mrs f k Eestee nf tevekney. who

#’»th th# vt#w of *w « k
pfim whU*h thev will haie in
fuîtilT th# »,ery best

ft b#■ only a short ilm
f Vk . IrM TUf of t road of 1
•’ H v- If H** d east o
tn W * fb 1  r f i •i' It will
pt'tf.Jy to w•ttf# for the rotte
(Mmriftf ft?«) hari)*»rr ng of w 1

nr hef».pe 
Mighws »
f TNaliw

W est Texas State 
folleoe

f  VNYOX. TFT A s'

!. Hi!*, President
\N in fe r  te rra  n p p n s  . la n u a r y

‘2 . C o r r p f lD o n f le n c e

courw* open at all times.

in» plant* m clarendon H-uh fr a r .  for full information.
brick structures, one of them twenty 
Uve feet wule and extemling hack t<.
the aiiev I' i* utidersimwi that «.»ri» ( T h i s  advertisement i- pairl 

2  . Ä - . f" r h.'- thr Canyon Chamber
»tart»-»1 Im M w M t v O f l l lW r C * )

A modern pn*dme houae ha* l-»-en 
built and equipped in t'r* ■ »* *t a coat 
o f RM.fMW 00 The whole butld-ng >«

pirati ir# 9fv**rft!
Porry-t'-n 1» e-: t-» riem- ng »

aub?*tnnt»iil btiihiîHC bffHTfl». Bt*tW?v»tf
tnefutim* th« of #0 # oh*‘I#
blfAf'k nf bum nr## h«»»ispx on mam

a by 1 HI ft#»1t fitn tf*  * n#vtf
hrirk Hall. * %0 by 150 two
«tory #tor# aru! nffur butMtnr. u
ft»«»t front hr irk m it<»r rn»nf»a#y kmitf
and other buildings

Two hf.Mling ompame« are build

/
■ :XN

i

/

It's Gift Time the

Lockncv Drug Co.

Amity Leather Go^d»
Everything that >ou couL want in 

Irathrt gift »uggr»tion* All are rea
sonably priced and will make a re 
membrance that will I-ng b- reraem 
tx red See our showing of >ui so-

G N Í r l s W 2
J “  J

Hoffman and Artstyle 
Candies

Everyone likes candy and s bo* 
of Whitman or Artety!» candies makea 
a lovely gift remembrance Rraaon 
ahlv pnerd from t'*c |»er pound tn 
St l»ur st ick »»ffrr* many heauli
ful Chr.stn « Imjxc« Our caady la 
alwavi fresh.

Electrex Electrical Goods

w m i l :  ik o n s  
TO ASTER 

M.S»
EL AT IKON 

T hermi-stut'C t ontrol 
*!.**»

( I KLING IKON 
kt $ 1  10 $2JiO

Fach da n -w bring» unusual oppor 
tunit.e» für early Christmas shoppmg 
an»! rarly »elrction» mean murh in 
»ecuring the rxact gift vou would 
like to give Dunng your shoppmg 
tours, be surr and *<-e the bcautiful 
»rt« at our atore.

Cigars, F’ ipes and Cigarettes
A h«ix of cigars or a carton of t:g- 

atetfrs make an uleal lemcmbrance 
for him or maybe hr would rather 
have a pi|»- or lighter. AAe have a 
w . It- -e|. .'tloll

Conklin Pens and Pencils
« «  offer a wide selection in Cheaffer 
and Conkliu |>en* and pencils and 
de»k ae«s

fens 41.IN) to SI0.00 
Pent ii* 4 i 00 U> |.'i 00 
I>e»k sets 4 - 0 0  to SU.'K)

Eastman Kodaks
Showing the new model* Eastman 

K '»Ink* in a variety uf colored cases. 
Ala-» t hr famous Cm«- Motion Picture 
machine ami colored lenses. la-t us 
demonstrate this new motion picture 
machine at your home f»>r you.

Fine Perfumes
Featuring Khan and Cara Nome 

importe«! perfumea, our toilet good« 
•lepartmeni ha» many l-enuMful offer 
mg», in perfume aeta and gift pa«k 
ages Give her a lh> V lbi»» perfume 
atomiser for Chn»tmas.

'with
S A F E T Y.at your

All Kinds of Decorations for 

Your Home and Store
D R U G S T O R E

e U ill f.UdU bold Inur V lrftinn  
I ntil ( hrixinux

§
ga

a
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A M( rrr Christmas

\V!u»tr*»r «if good chwr tin* re may romr to ,i» at Vvlciuli* ih de- 
r,ved alnaul nolt-ly from • h■ i '

It in V« rv tri»- tha charity must mount for .» Merry Chrintma» 
i hat ity i-f *hr h art « »  well in of the |>ui • nil in auch instane«*». a f
in  hiI. THRU T tint it.

Why not. with flin ty  of Ita »  uhi-uil, lav jour plan for u Merry 
( hrmtma» «very yeai tai in* nu»!

Saving do*» it- ami we ihm In-Ip you .nr.
VN ilb all thr»* thought i- u ■'«■ fui in militi. » .  » i-h  \.-u the hcartn-t 

itomi» ill of thu ( hrmtma» n aw n  anti may v-«ui next year lie your 
lient until the next.

... . \ KRY TRU LY YOURS,

f u e  f ir s t  r iA iiu iiA L  b a n k
‘There in no Sub-t-tute for Safety"

Mr and Mri. Fred Hattey and and Marguerite Anton this week-end 
Mia Jin Ever» and children were the Mi and Mra. John Aston -i-*nt Sun 
Friday evening guentn of Mr. ami day with Mr. and Mis J 1 Campbell 
Mra \\ liken. at Muyvlew.

Minn Vida Hattey and Mian l.aura $•, tll)j Mra. Hill Audrey of Roar 
Mayen *| nil Saturday night ami ¡B|f > pr,,l(ii ni ihi week end with 
Sunday vi-itmg in th Scot! home >„.r Bloth» r. Mm. R S Moure.

Mr and Mr- Donoth-n «pent Sun- M, „ „ j  ||ril, WilUa Stnl.lin of 
.iii) visiting their la.igli er, Mm I om Eluydada were vimtmg friend* heri 
Hall and family. • ' Sunou

Mo a Opal Nelson and Minn Min i'll 
Smitli. waited trienus and uluuves ai

20. Mra. Stewart . \\ itli Yuuth. lira. Warren Heed.
Preyer Mra. Morrln. Song.
'lopic: Catrhing Step With th« Topit: Christian Stewardnlnp- Kev.

Vouth of Today. Mrn I. A Cooper. J. E. Stephen#, 
lopic: Un» Shall Age Keey Step iti ni dii toni.

We will present the play, “ l.eave It
to Ibid" Friday night. I»ec. 21. A 
-mall ailmieaion will In charged, and 
th. n tu;, »d l  go to the school. All 
ate invited to colne.

.Mi-* I .nella Lincoln attended the 
lirograin a' Fairvn-w Sunday after 
noun, wheih wun given hy the l.uke- 
VI. w H. Y. r . r .

CENTER

A d r ill i)  day again, sure !

Lakrurw thin week end.
k|i. lf.nl Fool* »  in seriously hurt 

one day ,u-t Week, when he was kick 
ed ti., a mule.

PRAIR1EV1EW

t+4--;-++4- +++-:. *  * .) + •> + + .>.< **.;
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Four Reasons fo r doing Business with this
Fank . . t

Ih. 10 . - Mi are having m me more 
ra.n) weather. The farinera would 
like to nee fair weather for awhile
no ur to get the crops out of the tteldn.

The crowd at Sunday nehool Sunday 
wan small. Next Sunday in church
day. < me and bring numi one with 
you

H Y i I* I ’ . Union will diacun- 
• >r the na<xt quarter and re-ur 
aguin th. that Sunday in A p r il:*  
oui M il. Tom Puckett of Brad 
i ■ visiting in the Wood home 
ill return home thin week, 
nnd Mrs. Perry Wood visited 

Sunday afternoon in the Ue 
r home.

irmi 
Mi 

aha»,
1 hey

Mi
u win. 
man'

M..I
rugi with

Mi O .1
Heal h" ms
P*-’ vvct’k.

Th. ’ Imi\
Kn. y  miri

FA1RV1EW

Iter. It*. Mom M nine W Iverton 
ha« lieen * tiling her m .- u , Mrs 1-e* 
Hushing, the pa»t week.

Miss Ir.ei Cum y had a:- her S in 
day guesin, Mr* I* « I- ulkemon. 
Mm« i ipal McWilliams, ai d Mi - ir . 
la.i and Frank Jamison.

Miss Ora Sr.iggin of llillcrimt at 
tendili H. Y. P. I', and church here 
Sunday evening

Imkcvirw Senior H Y. IV I ’ , gavi 
n program here Sunday afternoon. It 
» a «  enjoyed by a large crowd.

The Senior Sunday «ihool class en-

i ll a purt) at tin- home of Mrs 
( Hiper Saturday night.

Whiltl.it high school students will 
give three one act play* at the School 
auditorium her* Friday night, ileo. 
I I He nun* ami come.

Mr- W It W il-on ano daughter. 
Winnie, i *- iie.l retativi t at Kim* 
City Sunday.

PLEASANT HILL
Ihn- III. School is jutt doing fine, 

all the pupil* an- b isv a* can lie 
Mr and Mr« N.-wal and Mi«« Key 

Ne*al of Floydaila vmiteil Mr* S. |i 
Scott Sunday.

tier. It)
wish it would com* u good rum ami 
rt.-ar up no we could finish the cotton 
pulling.

The greater part of (he crop would 
be finished up thin year with open -m 
workable weather. | ,j

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A.la and Mr. and,
Mrs. Claude Curi-enter tiM.k Sunday 
dinner with C O Spence und family. {

Mr. liryant and family, Mr. ami I 
Mr«, Marion Carpenter spent Sunday 
ui Flnydnda with Mrn. Jnn Pitt«, who 
wan o|ieratrd on at the SmPh ami 
Smith Sanitarium.

Mrn. Veach in doing better now. It. 
neeinn that nhe may sown get »irony I 
again.

Mr ami Mrn. J rdnn and -la ighler* 
and Mr J. W Cole look Sunday dir. 
ner with Mra. Montgomery and chil 
dren.

Mr J W Cole »ia-nt Sun-lav after ; 
noon visiting his cousins, Mr and 
Mr» Mitt Huilard.

Mrn. I). M Fields and daughter.
Mary, took Sunday dinner with Mi
ami Mm. (Sill.

Mrn A. A Tuhb* and children took 
Sunday dinner »P h  Mr. and Mra. Jer- 
mgan.

Ilans-I Mr.Ada went with Hurl 
ituckahec Sunday.

Mr. J W Cole attended his aunt’» 
fum-ial at l.ockney las' Saturday.

Mias Doris Spence vinueit Mrs.
Tom Noland Saturday night

Mr. and Mrn A L. Spem-e and Kev. 
and Mrn. Merle Weather* took Sun
day dinner with Mr and Mrs. .Mankin

Misses Bernice Mankin anil Alma 
Montgomerv visited Mi Dorm 
Spence Sunday after singing

Friday wa- hog killing dav about 
Center M>-si ”  «». Miller, Jordan, 
anil Mrs. Montgomery butchered 'hat die- for 
day. he there.

| Some rtu round about. No -nc very, M n Thelma C rt-
days
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!... llutlgin spent Thursday 
Malie tiamhie.
Kennedy, the ‘‘Health O' 

n » a *  in our midst the

•upper at the 
:t »as  a gnat nm-cess V 

f f 2<i2 ó »a *  profited, which
. ed foi equipment for the

♦ 
+ 
♦  
♦ 
+ 
♦  
*

hunt house j T

sun f w as profited, which 4
will 1» u e-l for eipnpmeni for thr ♦  
nch- *

Thi I II Club girl «met Tuesday 
non  • it with their local leader, Mrn. 
Will • Sammann A very intereeting 
me> i:ng was held and the girl» drew 
n.-rt ■ ■* for the Christman tree, which 

| i* being held at the Plainview auditor 
, lun next Saturday afternoon for all 

4-H Club girls of Hale county.
Mr ami Mrs F. S. Shearer visited 

Sunday with Mrs Shearer’s parent- 
Mr and Mrs. Marr, of laickney.

Mr* Ithim-hart ha* been on the nick 
- list 1 hi- past we* k.

Mr Aycock ami Mr. Churrhwel; 
ha- - -eturred from Rio firande Val
ley Mr Avcoek'a daughter and chil
dren Mrs. («oldie Hogard. returned 
Witt • m for a « M

Wi are going to have a Christmas 
tre> at the nchiHil house Chnntma- 
Evi night. Come ami bring the kid- 

we are sure Old Santa will

I our Mighty Good Reasons Why You Should 

Make this Bank Your F inancial Headquarters

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE TODAY?

The Security State Bank
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sick yet.

NEWTAN

4* The utilities of a city 
are coitihinctl 

in your motor car 
-  dilli-

YOUR niitonioliilr in mime« 
thing like u miniature eit*. 
There in 1111 electric light mill 
power system, a water ayn- 
lem. a fuel system.

In the new Font, you will 
find earh of these ay stems 
of the latest design und Iscst 
materials. Every part liaa 
kern made to serve you faith
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble and r\(•etise.

Take, for example, the 
generator— one «if the moat 
Important parts of the ctce- 
trlral system which supplies 
the current for lighting ami 
for engine ignition. •

In the new Ford, the gen
erator is of the power-house 
type and is distinctive In 
■tray features. It has heen 
■perialiy designed to pre- 
rrat most form* of trouble. 
OOing is neeeeearv on ly onee 

About the «»nly thing 
need do is to have the 

charging rate changed as 
the seasons change. g

Closely allied to the elee- 
triral system is the ignition 
system- It. too. ie of new 
mechanical design in the 
se e  Ford. There is but one 
high tension cable and that 
connect# the e»»il with the 
distributor. Even rabies  
from the distributor to the 
sp a rk  p lu gs  have  
bee  a e lim in a te d .

hern taken to make the d ie  
triliutor water - proof, thus 
p reven tin g  short r irru its  
from  rain, etc,

The entire electrical and 
ignition sy»terns o f th«- new 
Ford are so simple in design 
anil so careful!* made that 
they will give y«iu surpris
ingly little tr«iuble. Yet that 
doesn't mean they shtiuid 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from  
time to time.

T h e  storage  battery  
should be given water and 
the conn«*eti«»n# kept clean. 
The generator charging rate 
should be changed as tndl- 
ratrd. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inler- 
vals . D is tr ib u to r  points  
should also be kept rlera  
and the d is t r ib u to r  earn 
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

T hese  are  jnet little  
things, but they mean a 
great deal to your ear. Yoa 
ran have them bwiked after 
at very small e«*st by the 
Ford dealer when you take 
thr ear in for oiling and 
greasing.

k thorough iheeking-up 
at r e gu l a r  interval *  wil l  
lengthen the life of your ear 
and give you many thou

sands of  miles ot 
carrf rre. econo m teal 
motoring.

Ford Motor Company

Dee. 10 Hilbert |,ee Hofiti-n took 
dinner with la-olMrd Carden Monday.

Mr D J Carden, Ollie Carden, and 
J. O. Kruntn mad.- a tour f *.h 
South Plain» last week

Another bad dnztly npell in on 
hand and from all spi-iaranc*- m e 
get worse.

There m still a right »mart f - t 
ton yrt in the fl< Id and some feed 1 
)h- gathered in thin community.

GOODNIGHT

Iiei'. IU Two ear* w*rr • ulen in 
quitaijne Saturday night. A Ford -• 
dan belonging to J. T Persons and a 
Ford belonging to a negro. So ne».* 
of the i-arn have been heard a* yet

Mr. John Taylor and -on. Webber, 
made a business trip to Matador Snt 
urday.

I The W. M Winton family vimiid 
in Flomot Sunday.

Virgil Elliott n|H-n' Sunday with 
• tierili* Cogdill. The hoyn re|w-rt u 
dandy time.

Irene Reeve* 1* ill thi* week, hut 
1* better at thi* writing.

Mr . C I. Kemling anil daughter, 
(ilady*. and Tommie Ramney, went t" 
h lovdaila Friday.

Mr* R. ('. Cogdill » « »  real nick 
last week, but in doing nicely now 
Her daughter, Mr*. John Boyle*, -if 
(Juita<|iie, visited her while -he »a «  
sirk.

The Vernie Purcell family were in 
(Juitaque Saturday.

Mrn. Cun Smith wa* a Floydada 
visitor Saturday.

Mr John Taylor wa* a Silverton 
visitor Sunday.

Hi and Mi \ 1 Kant f tl
lion house, went to Quitaque Sun-lav 
evening

Mr and Mr* (¡un Smith and daugh 
ter, Marie, attended the show In ljuit 
aque Saturday night

H E Baker wa* a (Juitaque visitor
Saturday.

The Dm- Merrill family were gue-t* 
in the C I Kemling home Sunday

Mr and Mr*, thin Purcell and fam 
lly went to l.ubbock Sunday

Mr and Mr«. John Taylor were in 
Floydada Friday.

Mm* Alt* Winion nj»-nt Saturday 
night with Mm* Iva Rotiernon

Mi and Mr# Clanton Cogdill \i- t 
e-l in the Frank R--tier*-in h--nn- Sun 
dav

I.title Harold Keialmg 1* very -ieV 
at thm writing

Mr# Henry hell and Mr* Perkin* 
and a*-n of near Turkey, vmiteil 'he 
gravel pit Sund a y ____________

ANTELOPE
Dec II Bro Ijindtroop » * *  here 

Saturday night ami Sunday, hut H 
seem* that mont of  the people wer»' 
a sleep on the i«*b. because there were 

| only two or thr«w out Saturday night 
' Mary France# Hamer of Spur wa* | 

vmtting her mother at Dougherty.-

great w rd* 
nrth, to men

was sirk a few 
Ihe past week. Willie Edelmon 

ha* t»een teaching >e her place
Novie and l.ucile Wont \i*it»Hl Sun 

••«> afti-rn-.-n with Ethel and Marie 
(inmble.

I he Prairieview Home Ih-nion tra 
lion Club met Tuendav. D.'cmel>i-r Jih 
» dh Mr*. L  R Hi »hop. Subject 
“ ( hrintma*

King, t hr is tin«- h-IIs, the story r** 
pint, tell of the -tar that led to hi ■ 
feet, «how 11« th- t-eph-rds kneepn- 
with kings, while h ,-h in the heaven 
the fir rar-d rin • Cu -igh 'I 
trimfu-t* o f tirt'f 
-tanil still. “ Peace 
good will."

AIKEN

Dec. I!?. A light -h wt-r o f tan. 
fill over our couifi. inil)1 M--nday 

The Riu.nleal pr- giam which wa
rt mb-red a' tht -i 1 h.i -m Satur 
day night by V Birdsong. »h>- -- 
our mu«ic teacher. » *  %>ry intertain 
mg and enjoyed I-' all thi- e who were 
pienent.

The Mi thirl 1st pastor, Hr» Cor 
mack, hn- moved into --ur community 
The parsonage will - -n t- completed 

Miss Jewel Ham to- k Sunday din 
ner with l.orefii- Hartley

Mr. Pipe» of Plainview ti--k Suraluy 
dinner with the Shugart family 

Mta. McReyi
visited In l.ockney Monday.

Mr. Hat-hurst and family vi-n -- 
friend» near Plainview Sundav.

Mr Robert June« «and family: a!*- 
'Ir. and Mr* Hill Mulling» altended' 
church a< Eloydada Sun-lav

Bro. II II. Warren of Wayland Col
lege filled Hro M-tiahee’* appoint 
int-ni here Sunday.

C. M Men-.lit It ai family d  
homefolk* Sunday

Mis* Haslings' pupil« gsve her s 
handker- hief shower last week Manv 
pretty handkerchief« were given Shi- 
- ertainlly thanks all those who g«ve 
the gift*

Mr. Elam and fanuiy vmiteil in the 
McReynolda home Sunday evening 

A large crowd attended B A P C 
Sunday night We had a splendid 
program We urge all the young 
|>eople to come la- with m -n th--»» 
«ervice*.

W H Y NOT TRADE H E R E -

Wr appreciaU’ your bu>int*ss ant! v. . t ii.

Fur your cows an<I chicken- we have maize. Kaffir 
Barley Fhops, ():tt ('hups, cuttun seed meal, bran. 
Shorts, <>. B. Mixed feed, Tankac»* and Alfalfa hay, 
als't other feeds.

We handle
in and see us.

onlv the best Colorado i ’oal.- o m t

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Pitone 23 aockn ev . Tex

2S.¿' a«!S.

*** "“̂ “5 * '*-»  ̂ 1 1 l-—1 ' 1 —
SPECIAL HOLIDAY LARES

GO HOME FOR  
C H R I S T M A S

Our boy* and girl* played Prairie 
Chapel Friday. The so re  of boy* 
game* wa* 2n 21 in favor Aiken boy« 
The girl« pamr » » •  Id 2‘- in fnvoi of 
Prairie Chap«-!.

Min* l.aura Mae Terrell v 1*1 ted 
with Mr', and Mr* Hut-hinaoa Thur- 
dey evening

Min* Hasting* wa* a Plainvirw via 
itur Saturday.

Mr* McAvoy \ -i'ed in I'lainvu-w 
Monday.

Program for thr Momao *
M tsionary ‘¿o.-eij lire 17th

The regular le*son taken from the 
M-ssmnagy Voice.

I.eader Mr*. Webb 
Song
l>evotion*l Topic: The Out look fot

the Kingdom. Joel 2 2A-2I, Mark I.Ik-

via

Tickets on sale Dec. 2oth to Dec. 25th, inclusive, 
also Dec. 2iUh. doth, and 31st and January 1st. li*2H. 

Final return limit January 7th. 1ÎÏ2Î*. 
Between all points in Texas and to destinations in

Louisanna.
For rates, routes, reservations, etc. see 

D. E. COX, Agent
( )r write :

T. B. («allaher, (General PassenRei Agent 
Amarillo. Texas
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Abnlrsrt* ef Title te ell Land* and Town Pot* In l loyd < 01 eiy

Twenty vearn*D«w«l* and other Instrument* of writing prepnrw-l 
e » !■*neire with Flovd County lend Title«,

Ftrst Nattamal Rank HeiMteg Mondada lege*
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I*««-. U.r We »re having another 
of damp, cloudy weaiher, how

ever, vary little moisture ha* fallen 
so far.

I ha box »upper given in the aud
itorium of the school building Friday 
night was q nte a «uccesa. The pro
ceed »were $19! .40, which will be 
uxed to purchase a -tove for the au-’»- j 
lorium and «in ir play ground equip
ment. Mr Lawrence kandolph and 
Mr. Kene Yeary »bowed their ability 
a» auctioneer». Sheriff Stegall and 
Mr. Koacoe l.ackey were run for the 
laxieit men Mr. Stggall won by a 
»mall margin Mu» Naomi B vd 1 
won in the prettiest girl contest.

<¡1 andma Mammond» visiteil Sunday 
with Mrs Lilly

Sinter Mi'-ner of Amarillo came1 
down Saturday and preached Sunday ! 
night »1 the Pentecostal church

Mr Ihxier (hllard left Wednosda' 
night for Dallas. returning Saturday 
night with a car for th> laM'kney I 
A it »  Co. V r [hllard ha» pur h«»ed 
a new Ford.

Hro I>u\ault arid wife of Walador 
were in Locknev Friday on husine»s. 
Fnroute home they *|H-nt F’ ruiay nite 
with Mr Ginn and wife

Mr, and Mrs. Koscoe Lackey went
to (juitaque Sunday evening to visit 
Mrs. Lackey's mother, who ha» been 
poorly for several days.

!'< -m Year) ami family look din
ner in «lie M H Taylor home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fvan» of Flomot were 
visiting ¡n the W. I* Port Wood hums 
Sunday.

Mr Fred M ».sick and y»ife of Floy 
dud» were visiting thier aunt» and; 
Lurie, Mr. and Mrs. J C Fortenber- 
r\ and Mr* Nannie Br.wn, Sunday
evening

Dorothy Belle Lackey Spent Sunday 
with Mai<ie and Agne* Taylot

Bro. Horace Reeves has resigned 
his pastorship of the Pentecostal 
church and is making plans to move 
to Childress in the near future

Mi»» Virginia Ma»»enga!e spent . 
Thursday evening in the M H Taylor 
home.

Mr anil Mr» McBride snd litile 
daughter. Pauline, from FloydadaJ 
visited with J. W Ginn «mi family 
Sunday.

Mr. Roy Shields and Mi K C Dur-‘ 
Ham went to Childress this morning 
where Mr Shields will make prepa 
ration to »hip his household good* to 
Lubbock, where he will make hi» fu -! 
tun- home

Mr and Mr» Leonard Robert* ami 
Mi»* Ruth Ginn from Locknev visi«*-d 
with J M Ginn and famdi -» mdav

Mr H. C Randolph and Mr J C . 
Fortenlwrry have loth invested in a

Maytag washer for their wives.

BLANCO
!►«•*• SO. Mr. Clyde Snell *|ient the 

week-end with his parent».
The sock »upper given at the Blan- 

co school house Friday night wa* suc-
ce»»ful. The money will tie used 'o 
equip the school ground with mol* 
iiniuaement» for the chlldivn

Mr and Mr» Williams, teacher-, i f 
this place, visited ft lends at Tutia 
last Week end

Mr and Mrs. Alva Smith are spend 
mg the week with iheir sister ami 
brother ami family. Mr. and Mis Col 
in-i Smith, at Lubbock

IRICK
l>ec. 10  Kveryone is sorry to see 

this bad weather start in again
Mrs lsive from Sand llill called on 

Mrs I.. H II .well Monday morning 
The Inch ami Sun»et boys plated 

basket ball Friday afternoon. The 
score was fi and 25 in favor of Irick 

Several from this community attend 
• 1 the bo* sup|ier at Aiken Friday 

night
Mis* Gladys Morphy *i>cnt Satur

day night with Mi»» Kdilti Gla»» 
M's* D--nna Nell Murphy spent 

Suaday night with Miss Opal Ash' v 
Mr J F Dollar ha« recently put 

l*elro light* in hi» home
Kveryone ettovrd a singing at the

school house Sunday night

I

High „„ . r
Q ualify tjf# 81 ; Wf > .

C6Ò

PIGGiyWKGLY
UvaldeC Honey S Î . 3 9

U e c iu a i  .»IZt*

Peppt>i Sauce.....23c
It) pound

Figaro bmoke Sail .7 Sc
70 ib. Michigan Meat Sait 51.23 
35 !b. Michigan Meat Salt 65c 
70 ih. Kansas Meat Salt 93c 
35 lb. Kansas Meat Salt . .  49c
Plain Block Salt . . .  4 0 c
Su'rhnr Bloc-; Sab . 5 0 c
10 pound Table

SPUDS .........................  1 8 c

Gallon Purest

Ribbon Cane Syrup 9 8 c

PLEASANT VALLEY
PLEASANT \ A LLF Y  

Iks'. Hi Mr. amt Mrs. O. I.. Low- 
ranee uf Mi Coy, visited In« brother. 
\\ F Low iane, Saturday night and 
Sunday

Mrs. r H Mil. lu ll and children vis
ited Mi and Mr». Mosley of Plain« lew 
Hattiijiay night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W K M> Clurr visit
ed Mi and Mr» Visor o f I’ lainview, 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mr* J. T Msrr were
I 'la n . o' w »hopin' i ' sl'ii 'Ll V

VI and Mr < II- lla rr i«  v «ite.l
Mr aud Mr.« I* V Childer* Sunday
afternoon

Bella I ay McClure i* ba- k in 
school after two week* absence with
chicken pox.

Mr. snd Mr* Walter Craft and 
children visited Mi and K n  I-»-* 
Reeves, Sunday evening

Mr. ami Mrs. S. I., Holmes sml 
children visited Mr snd Mr* Fdd 
Pratt. Sunday evening

Mr R. R Thompson o f IMainview 
visited Mr and Mr* D I Childers 
Sunday

Mr and Mr*. W. F Barnes and 
; children visited Mr and Mr* (  •-

McClure of Plamview Sumla'
Mr*. Cra lord returned to Lubbock 

Sumlav :..ier a week*« visit in the 
Rea»onover home.

Mr and Mr» W K. leiwrance and 
Mr«. Pratt and daughter were *h»p- 

• ping mi Plainview Saturday
Mr. and Mr. Race »pent Sunday 

evening, with Mr and Mr*, i  I 
' Payne.

Mr. and Mr* Shearer and family 
.»f Plainview »pent Sunday with their 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. J T. Marr.

Mr sml Mr*. Stephenson »pent Sun 
dsV with Mr snd Mr* Race

Mr ami Mrs W H Field* and 
daughters. Fvelyn and lh»rri* wer# 
.hopper* in PlaiCvo w Saturday

LIBERTY

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, November 29th., 19J>

WANT COLUMNWhitelfat school, vtailed in Starkey 
neighboi hood last Saturday. Mis» 
Rattan for the pa»l three year» ha» 
'aught in the Starkey school.

MUNCY

lie«- til Fugean ami Carl Lee 
Lilly vi* ted Alvi« Bean Sunday

Mi*» lamella F r.n e ll of Iawkm-y 
4pent Sunday with Marv Box

Antra Jame* and Bailey Bean were 
South Plain» vi-iior« Sunday.

Pauline Strickland vi»itcd with 
Yietta Dunlav Sunday

Ml * kltha Strickland spent Tues 
day n'ght with Frma snd Hernia R an

W . T . S. T . C. N ew s

PinPv.rk Sausage

Sausage 15 . . . . . 1 7 * c
f till Cream

Cheese, Ib 2 9 c
Iin 1 opna and

Weenie Sausage lb 2 0 c
Ih'Y Salt, best grade

Baron. Ib l O r
(¿u.'irt Jar

M i'c t a rd . . . . . . . 1 9 c
S^c Our Christmas Chests. A nicr 
ififl for Mother. Father, Brother or
Sister.

1 i><Minti box

Chocolate Covered Cherries 49c

Special Saturday Only
With each pound of Brown's Delicious Marshmallow Cakes assort
ed at 33c we will give you one package Saltine Flakes Absolutely 
F R F F .

Notice to all Patrons
After next Sunday, the 16th w e will not open our market on Sunday 
morning. So pkns? make arrangements to get your meat and gro
ceries Saturday.

Lee |n Tht eeond «ocial *ne«-ting 
nf the Floyd County Club t.».k pla<-r 
T s*lav • "n ing  TV- t, e* the homc 
., f Mi s . Mi U b i l i  Joiir» The occa«i*>n 
WUs uni- of much hilitrity. The music 
sn  l unn i i wi i r  en joyaM e and h<>mc 
n ado i uiiiIv ai'd nuts W*-re the • «'«, 
M r*. Junc» hns a lo vH y  homc and she 
«MVisl a charm'ng hosteaa
Jimc* C"lc w u» r allei! homc la»t 

-.1 -k un iccoiinl nf thr illn*-«* » f  hi* 
In -ths-r.

l K»rH FI*io LI»vd and Stella b ur-- 
« *i»*nt I v i  woek-i-nil in Amarillo 

v h Mr* A C l.loyd
■ Th» t.itile Princ. ««," a »tory of a 

** • ange meub-nt in a L-mbm hosrdtng 
•chool, w a* put »n al the Chiidren s 
TI -atcr Thursday »'terno-in. Chil- 
dr n a* well a* gri-wn up» mere de 
1 ghtisl wuh 'ho play The rharacter*
.' wvd 'ho beat taicnt thst h.ss yet 
-,. n d' ii mstrated. if wo nsider 
■|ioir ago and esperii ncc. The next 
Ihursilay program « i l i  he Christina» 
capii* sung by the chiidren, and other 
Videi id» alfa ir»

4 community Christma* tree wdl he 
pia. od un «he «quare ihi» year in 
Canyon II wdl he lighled by thè 
Texas l 't  litio* < oro pani and stand 
•luring Christina* weck Sunday 
evenn i. DerrniWr 1M, Chriatmaa 
Carola w ili i»e sung around th* trx-o 
Thi- ni'i-io vaiII Ih- directed by Mi«« 
Ada \ Clark an<l M •« Slratn, di 
rootors nf Public SchooJ Music in 
Canyon High Sehoots

Mi*» l ’earl West si»ent Sunday 
night with Mi*« J'»ta Fiate l.loyd.

Stude» wdl start honte for thè boli- ; 
day» a* *oon r*  thè last exam i* (in- 
l»hod next weok

Tho-e who aro in:orc*ted in reviveit 
dram» wi|l he gisti lo «oe Ihat "Fvery 
" 'in ,"  sn old niorality play of the 
Fliiabethan Penod of l.itersture i» 
*o l>e «»r'Mlureil bore Kridav evenmg, 
lh«comlier 14. al H oYlnck. in the c<d 
lego a* ditorium The plsy i* lieing 
piu un by ths Knglish depar'ment of 
the cidleg"

HARMONY
IV  ill. -The ram ha* again delay- 

o<l the threshing which started again 
last weok

The Missionary Society met writh 
V r« M I> Ramsoy on Friday after 
noon.

Rev Pavno held hi* first servire* 
hore Sunday morning ami evening 
He received a hearty welcome from 
t he t irr ’* Chapel congregation.

Mr. and Mr« G. L. Snodgrass went 
to Clarrmlon laat week to visit a sis
ter of Mr* Snodgrass

STARKEY
l»er II .  Mi*« Hi ir » King *|>ent 

tasi « n  ' vlth Mr J  W H'irgett snd 
familv M i«» King i* a rousin of 
Mr* H irgett

Mr F W* Tu-ncr ami family »peni 
Sunday in the Bianco community.

Mr F. A (irigshv ha* a hroken 
arm a* a resuli nf oranking a <ar 

Miss Thacker apent the week vis
itine m «he McCov community

Mr ami Mr* BerchAeld are viait- 
ine Mr J. W Howard and famity

«* « i l l f  Rat ’ «n tea i t v  r, th

iHv. II. I to- ( knslmas holidays 
art* ahno»i b< iv and every one »ex-ms 
in la* busy preparing fur them.

On ihuinuiiy night, . -c. _’oth, at 
7:.'to o'rlurk. the Mumy aohool will 
preaenl a Christmas piogram, includ
ing a comedy drama uf 4 > nimutea, 

t entitled, “ The Fconomloal Boom
erang". A box »upper will fullow the 
program. Fveryune 1» especially in 
vited to come and bring a box. The 
proceeds will he used for school room 
equipment.

Mr and Mr* Bod Mi Ada wet» in 
l loydada Monday.

Mr. and Mia. W G. Ferguson'a 
baby wa* very sick Saturday, but we 
are very glad to report that he is 
better now.

Mr. and Mr*. Ru««ell from Floy 
dudu .«pint Sunday afternoon with 
the Nu h"la* family .

Ilomer Fubank* ami Claude Nicho 
la« visited Claude'» parent* Saturday 
night

Mr. Foster and family spent Sunday 
with .Mr. aad Mr- lluekaby

Joe Ferguson spent Sunday with 
Wayne YandergrilT.

Mildred Southern »pent Sunday 
with Clara Gunn.

Mr. aud Mrs Hebron Foster and 
Freeman, spent Sunday with their 
iimte. Mr. Martin

Women'» Wi*«ion»ry Smirty
The Women's Missionary Society 

met at the church Monday afternmin 
at .1 o'clock. Fveii though it was 
rainy there' were nine present. The 
les«on was taught by Mrs Webb. We 
are studying the Bunk of Genesis. 
Mr* Webb is a very interesting ternh- 
er and when we have finished this 
book with her we f«r»-| sure that we 
are going to know more about the 
Bible We are )u»t beginning this 
book, so any who have not been com
ing anal want to, ran easily take it 
up.

After the le«*»n a matter of busi
ness wa« calletl bv President. Mrs. 
Moms, asking the ladle* to prepare
lunch for the Zone Meeting Thursday. 
Pec 13th. Fveryune responded nice
ly The meeting was closed with 
pia>er by Hro Stephen*. Mrs. Steph
ens, Reporter.

Ilai'ti»t < hurrh
The pastor wdl preai h Sunday 

morning on. “ My Prayer for the
•

evening at 7 on “ Living in the Niik 
of Time ”

Be on tune for Sunday school nt 
9:45. The church ha* adopted the 
budget for next year anal wa- are prat- 
r-w-aling through the Sunday Sch*"d 
worker« to get it subscribed. W" 
hope every member will tit in to the 
new plans and method* Be a sup
porting member.

F l> MORGAN. Pa*t..i

J 'f  Hanna. Carl Mi Adam», and \S\
II, Shui bet wa-nt t«> l.ubba>ck Wealnea- 
da manning to serve on the Feateral 
Petit jury, at the seaaion of Fealeral
court that is now in session at that
place.

-------o ■ — -
Mis. N. F Greer went to l.uhhock 

W edne-aia) for a visit

Mi«» Ruby Gentry went t>> laubbw-k 
Wa-dneaday to d her Christmas shop-
P-:'iK __

Mrs II H Fuque of Floydada »|u*nt 
«everal «lays la»t week with her par
ent«. Mr and Mrs. J. I. Gentry.

-------- o------ —
Go to the poll» anal vote for thr b»nai 

issue next Tu*-»da>. if you want to 
see Floyd Coun'y develop. If the 
bond i- lie dries not ran v , it will be
tnan> va-ai- ba-fore there will l>e ..... 1
roads in Floyd county.

-------  o ------
W A N T F P  Ynut produce. Knox 
Produce. Phone 62

81 it 11 T SALE I w .ii bold a , .
aatlon oil the stieet* of l̂ aa kney next 
Saturday aftannoain Bring in any 
thing you have to sell -John Me- 
Ponalal. Auctioneer. 13-lt-c

CARD OF TH ANKS With sorrow 
ing heart* we wish to thank our 
neighhair* and friends for tkeir many 
kinainrsaes and expression* of love 
snd sympathy they brought to us in 
the dark hour of our live*, in th>- 
lo»s o f our beloved wife and mother 
May Gaid'a rirhe«t bleasing* rest up 
on each ami all of you F C. Cole 
and family.

FOR SAI I-' GimmI 5 vest old mule 
and two grey horses, ftl*o some farm 
tool* Siln* Flits. Aiken. 1-2 mile 
south o f school_____________ I t 2t-i>d

FOR RFNT One furnisha'd light 
h- -a V i-fing room Mr PafT Grif-

Pl \ I\V IFM  III SINESS t o i l  Ft.l 
\NP

WATSON'S >t IHHM OF t ORRIS- 
PONDKNCK

J K. AA % TIM IN . President
POSITIONS' You ran have one. 

Plan n<iw for your future. Graduate* 
of p B C. -ex-iire and hold positlam* 
THFRF'S  A REASON. Correct 
trsirnnr count* most. AA'e invite you 
ta> rnroll na>w anal join our new da«*, 
e* January 2, anal before l'i?<i rolls 
around, Vou, to, ran be holding a 
GOOD ¡POSITION. 10 «  Plainview 
Busineaa Firm* employ GI7 P B C. 
student*. Ask about our Home 
Study Courae* For information ad
der*« J. F W»t*->n, Pre«tdenf. B*ax 
512. Plainview. Texas 11 It e

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL POT Plant*, 
alko rut Dower* for Christina» pres
ents. Visit our greenhouse during 
'he holiday«. Ilidluin», I- lovilada 

' UBarists. ________
llemstitclung done in gold and ailver 
threaal at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floydada, Texas.

odi-llnt̂I SFF u» for an estimate on tern 
your home with »hectroct

South Plaint 1 .Umbe' Company

g e n  worrying ab -ut CHristmas 
«hopping the gift that only you can 
give, Your Photogiaph Meadoi'< » 
I'lctme shop, Lm-km-y. Texas.

WHEN in need of thoniughbre«! or 
high grade Jersey caw. fresh, call l»r 
Freeman. Dougherty, Texas. 42-52t

MAKE your home beautiful and mm- 
fm table with Oriental Stucco.

South Plains Lumber Company

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS should be 
male now. Arrange for the aitting 
today Meador's Picture Shop, l^a-k- 
nev. Texas.

I.FSS than -ixty days to have your 
Christmas Photo* made. Ylake the 
engagement now Meudm's Picture 
Shop, l»'<kney. Texas.

SHFFTRtK'K i» low in price high in 
comfort and satisfaction.

Smith Plain* Lumber Company

W ANTED  Men to learn electric 
welding for pipe line work, lots of 
good job* iqien Sec Gene Simp-on. 
rear of Ford tiarage Imckney,

KiiR SAI.F One l « x _’0 granary, in
.41 condition Sec Dorsey Baker.

SAVE fuel bills this winter by having 
Oriental Stucco put on your house. 

South Plain* l.unilter Company

FOB SAI.F One I ‘.i24 model T Ford 
with delivery lied, price $ 10 «, half 
cash, balance terms to suit. See Fay 
Guthrie'_______________________________

KFW, modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west nf sanitarium, Floydada, Tazaa.

Hollums, Floydada Florist. 25-tf-«

FOR RFNT Old Ih-acon otfice on 
l."CLi»t Street II H. Adam*.

FOR SAI.F fi-room house, windmill 
and water works and some good fur- 
aiture. to Ik- moved. See Pete Me- 
Donald tf-c

h(*l! SAI.F Gold Medal Cream sep
al ator, has been uaed only a short
while. Also two brooder houses and 
brooder, will »ell at a bargain. See 
H C. Cat*'«, on J. A. (¡»in « farm, 4 
mil*-» e-x«i of town. 1 2 -lt-pd

b OR FALL 1 4 section of impruTi' 
tarn», 1 I « mile« from l-m-kney. fd. r 
l«-r a-re, $25«« .-a«h. bnl;*n •• gum
term*. F o. Haul. . ;H5 Oakland
Ft., C  -me HOI .!, Plainview, Taxa«

I"  4t-pd ^

b' *R i: VNT Go->d I room house - 
Phone Beacon OD'ic.-, phone i*2 . tf

IM F (O l.I .F i ’OR OF 4 ITV TAXES 
M ll.l. BE KOI \ II A I THE IIEI.PY- 
SEI.FY STO RF______________________

'1AKI-! u»c of that spare room by 
making it nice and coxy with sheet-
rork.
_South Plain • I iimbi-r Company

FINK live month« old pig* for »ale 
.1 C M'lM-pe* k'k--n Texs*

MAIZE HEADS GROUND FOR f t  
PFR TON 44*e will grind maize and 
kaffir head* for $ 2  per ton up to and 
including January l*t Sec Jim Dag- 
lev. a I Lock nev Sheet Metal Work*.

NFSTI.F LFNDII.. Permanent wav
ing $•> 50. wave set Mle. At my home 
West Third St .Phone 54 for ap 
point merit I nrile Carter. 13 - lit c

TWO <¡(>4)1» home* in McKinney, 
Texa* t«i exchange f-.r a well improv
ed quarter-section of laud. Must act 
iioii'k Baker A- Carter.

STRAYED Jersey heifer, »bout It  
month* old. from Valley ranch. Not 
ifv K. A. Henry. l<o*-knev, Rout*- 2

W ANTED to trade Kordson tractor 
for Chevrolet or Ford coupe Aae 
( Isud Thornton 13-2t-e

Married man wants iob on farm, will 
work for wage* or share crop*, refer
ence if desired. II Herndon, thre« 
mil*-» northeast of Aiken l.‘t-2t-pd

bt»R SALK Two-row li*ter and cul- 
t at r for traitor with hitcher, prac
tically new. Write \V. M McCaleb,
A ernoti. Texs*________________114 pil

IK Y O l’ want to make more dollar« 
oer act«' growing rotton write W B 
McCaleb Fa*t Height* Breeding Farm 
Verfion. Texa* for information re 
gnrdmg McGaleb'a Genuine »elected 
Half tin! Half cotton seed 13-4t-pd

T A T E - L A X
»44 I F I 4 HI HITTFK

For Rhenmatism, neuralgia headache 
constipation, liver and stomach trou
ble. and kidncv disorder*. Satisfac
tion guaranteed Ask your druggist. *

HEAL THOBE HOUR GUMS *  
I f  you auffer from ««»a  gums, blaed- 

•i-g gums, loose teelb. fm il breath, ar 
from Pyorrhea in even Its worst form, 
we will sell you a b'-ttl« of Lato's Pv- 
orrhra Remedy snd g larantea It to 
nlease you or return money. Thl« I* 
different from anv other treatment 
and result« sre certain -Stewart 
Drug Company.
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Seniors Choose Project 
For Next Two Years

Basket Ball Girls Play
First Game With Tuli*

In selecting a project this year, the 
seniors had in mind the possibility of 
a new school building lx-i«g erected 
in latckney sometime in the near fu-

Newman for Primary Itopartment, ture. If such a thin* should come
Miss Simpson for Grammar School.

"Helen's Babies"
"K ids" can ire' a fellow into trouble 

about a» quickly as anybody, and they 1 
cBn cause more embarrassment than 
a whole hunch of men. In Helen's 
Itabies two youngsters get a hand was chosen. In order to get 
some young fellow into dreadful one, the seniors hail to have 
trouble- in fa it, they get him mar

to pass, they planned that their pro
ject could continue its service in a 
new home as well as having served 
the same purpose in the present build
ing

The electric program clock, which 
will he in.lulled sometime this week,

gIMxl 
help.

. I The juniors unanimously voted to
tied' I bay u->k a young follow if he htl»’ ••"tors by making the in
loves a certain young lady, hut he ••■Hatton of the rloek u joint project 
says. 'No. but I respect her greatly." oi t*«'"'"' f toases of 1929 and 
The two children go and tell the ,Wo A vw y  M » f l  was mam-
young lady and, oh. well, they cause Seated on the part o f ihr juniors, and 
much fun for the reader hut more em-. *He seniors grea'ly appreciate this 
l.arrassment for the hero of thel f"Vor and wish to thank them for 

They are always into miacief lh,,' r >'C"ity co-operation. This clock

The first basket hall game of the j 
season for the girls was played with ■ 
Tulia on the torckney court last Fri
day. Itocenvix-r 7. I!»2K. The teams 
were fairly well matched, hut from 
the first toss up the Tulia girls show
ed more skill and real knowledge of 
the game. Realizing tiiat half the 
team had never played before, the 
Lockney girls feel that they have a 
chance to win some good gumes dur- 

I ing the season, even if this game 
was last by the acore of 2.7 to .'18. 
The gills of the Lockney Team who 
playeii were. Glenna Collins. Beatrice 
Nicholas, forwards; tlneta Comer, 
l.ouetta Hadley, centers; opal Ashby. 
Klvie Cook, guards, ami Durnfhv (ila-s 
substitute guard

---- -o—  —
MIST-SEASON FOOIHALL

IN I’KOGKFSS

story.
of some kind, and usually, the young 
fellow, who has undertaken to be 
their guardian for two weeks, get* 
the* benefit. The fellow that plan 
ned the dyke to keep the water from 
drowning the people feels a great re 
sponsihilny, but th man who kept 
those children for two weeks felt 
much more.

If you want some hearty laughs 
just read Helen's Babies. It is noth 
ing hut purely children mischief, but 
it’s Sri very comical that it's worth 
reading. Tho is of a philosophical 
trend o f r-iind. and that group only, 
won’t Ilk.- the IxMik. hut if you sic 
hunting f «• a didactic story, reau 
Helen's Bat- >-s. a comical representa
tion of chi'. 14- n's deeds.

0 * ' ■■■■
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IN TH K lilt .II St IDM l.

Is it easier to heat by gas or by 
coal The answel always is that it is 
much eaaier to heat by gas. Ask the 
housewives who use gas if they would 
go hack to using coal or wood. Most 
«if them will say no! Why is this 
the usual answer? Because gas is 
so much cleaner and it is so much 
easier to use. When a match is 
touched lo the gas there is a steady- 
even heat just as tong as one wants 
it.

I f  one would ask the nu-n who are 
employed to heat our school whether 
thev would rather use g » »  or coal the 
answer would to- much the same as 
that of the housewife. There is no 
tire to build in the morning, just the 
match to strike and touch to ihe gu-. 
Then there is as hot a blaze as if 
you had built it an hour before. In 
the process o f striking a match there 
is no need in getting the

will lie plated in the study hall where 
perhaps for the first few days it 
will crea'e a great curiosity among 
the pupils, huts its presence there 
wil soon lose its strangeness and he 
accepted into regular fellowship. A 
little buzzer will he placed in eai h 
room in the building, and the mechan
ism of the rloek will he so arranged 
that the buzzers will sound at the de
sired time, thereby denoting thirty 
live minute |ieriods for the grammar 
giatiex, iwenty-fiie minute period* 
for the primary grades, and forty- 
file rniuote |x-ruxl« for high school.

A large gong will he placed on eat h 
side of the building and one in the 
corridor. These gongs will take the 
place of the large bell now in use, 
and will also lx- operated by the rloek 
I he clock check* itself off ovci night, 
a< noon, and on Friday evening, but 
is reaily for service again Monday 
morning

These classes hiqx- that as the el-xk 
ticks the time away that each tick 
will help the lx>ys and girl* remem- 
hr-r “ the Seniors of IIt'.’t) and 1980."

- ■ ■ ■ o-
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Although the season i- over c>-..t 
nail practice is still going on. Uoaih 
Keid has picked tour trams out of 
the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth 
glades. The*«* teams aie to Ixr 
coat heil by men who were members of 
the tirsi tram during the season which 
has just closed. The boys who failed 
to letter on the tiist team are eligible 
for thc«e gMrnes Experienced boys 
are piatesi equally on each of the four 
teams, thus giving the coai he« a few 
trained men ahoiind whom to bu-hl 
the teams. Ihe purpose of th«-*e 
games of course is to give the coming 
generation of Longhorns experience 
in 'he art of fix.thall playing.

Senior Class Rings 
Arrived Last W eek

“Icebound” to be Pre
sented by Seniors Here
The Senior* of Lockney High 

School are now working on their first 
full evening play. Icebound Practice 
is being done every night, and Ihe 
characters are making it their pur
pose to present a good performance.

Ihe charaiters of the play have a 
very cold feeling toward ca> h other. 
The mother of the family i* at the 
point of death; when she dies a 
gieat sum of money will he left tu 
a- iiie one. The three oldest ihildren 
try to prevent th«- youngest child's 
name from being on the will. The 
family's maid trie* Ui help him in 
every way, even though he has cau* 
e-1 hi- brother, sisters, and mother 
niui n o i-c iioe Come ami see who 
the lie ky otic is

the cast <>i characters is 
U- ii.v J. i Ian D. V Bigger«
Fmma, his wi fe. Beatrice N'i«fi«-la
.'•■ I .I . tid daughter. Kolx rta Bruyie« 
Su - Fellow once Sadie Jordaii.

Fay Koyal 
Margaiet Collier 

(iladys Miller 
Buchanan Prn kott 
J Edward Parsons 

T. II Si. u i 
Jan- Crosby, a servant. Itolma Floyd 
F'.i ah. a servant. Frances Savage 

lay, deputy sheriff. Adolphu«

EDITOR OF LONGHORN  
RESIGNS

Winston Wofford, who has l>e«-n 
serving as Editor-in-chief of The 
Lockney Longhorn, offered his resig 
naiion of that position on Iteieniher 
•l. It is regretted by the uthci stall 
members and the student body in 
general. VS instoii ha* proved a faith 
ful and efficient editor and the staff 
wish to take this method of express
ing their appreciation of his service 
and co-operation.

Fiance* Savage has be«-ri appointed 
his successor. Another asscx-iate 
editor w ill be added lo the staff soon.

Ib-triel < onlerrnrr of Home Fcon- 
tunics Teacher« Altendrd by 

Mias Thomson

a witiuw, 
ttiui, h«-r son. 
Fila Joidan 
H- h Ji.nlan 
l> « - oi Curtis 
Jb'lgi lliailfoid

Jim
to

1
nei 
IfttF 
da.
hq-

ckets will lx- on -ale at the | j«k- 
i -rug Store, Saturday. I>reeniher 

The play will be given Thurs- 
evrning, Ihx ember 2 0 th. a', the 
-i bixd auditorium

I HNbllOKNS < I l|{K VI
pin i RF

I I I »  I till

There are on tile in the office of 
Su(x-i intendent W 1». Bigger* pic- 
tun-- of the football squad* of I,ot k- 
ne High Schixd dating back t«> IP2fi 
To make this group complet* the 
to .horn* of lPJx had their picture* 
mu - on Wetlnrwlay, November Y
In
be
Hu
ba

cloth*«
dirty with soot or coal du«t. Since 
gas has been installed in the furnace Curious Story- 
in Lockney High School, it require« 
less attention on the fa it  of the men Lrgenede 
who are operating it than when i' ‘
had to be heated by coal. It keep« 
steady steam in the boiler, and in this 
way the school is m-ver cold ns it had 
been several time* before the ga* 
was installer! Then when the tire is 
to be put out out it simply requires a
“ twist of the wrist”  to extinguish the
gas blaze and it is ready to I«* left 
alone. For these reasons everyone s 
well pleased with the heating •"»- 
provement.

-------- o—------ -
F.nglish Honor Roll for the week 
Eugene Prickett. Junior Busby.

Walter Reves. Delber Rose, Holland 
Stewart. Kenneth Wofford , Billie
White Frankie Dodson. Virginia a ptngram on December li*th.
Hohlaus, Dovine Norris. Patricia Pat- Worn) Stevenson is on the First 
terson Lorraine Sh.ro, Fav took. Honor Roll for building all the scales 
Ursula Curb. l-eona Shelton. Mary bv th- tertra.-hords in four minutes 
Gavnell Thomas. Mary Williams. D o t« Brown sndAgne-. Cooper will 
Klisabeth Pettigrew. Rowan Ward, play at the I I A Thursday atter- 
Ben Whit till. Louise Arceneuux. Mo- noon 
dell Brown. Lois Good. Maxie Kirk, 
p etlie  Norris, Lula Visage, Dovine 
Williams. Nettie Mae Wilkinson. Mil

The following program will he g iv 
en by the high schixd piano students 
in the schixd auditorium, Krutoy 
evening at eigh to'cloek. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend 
Nocturne in C Major Grieg
W slt» in K Minoi (  hopin
Chanson Tri«ti- I/ethaikowsky

June Guthrie
Kstude in I> Gurlitt
Minuet in G Beethoven
Prelude in E Minor Chopin
Dance o f the Elephant* Klrmn

Mary la-da McAdams 
Meditation Morrison
Wit«-hes’ Dance Kullok

Heller
Anice Stewart

Torjussen 
Simple Confession Thome

Gene Dyer
Climbing Mae Lachlan

Rexine Sams
Phantoms Passing By William«
In Hanging Garden* Davies

Ethelene Wofford
First 1-ns* Schumann
Huming Song Gurlitl

Doris Brown
Adajo Cantabite from Sonata Path 
etique Beethoven

June Guthrie
Sofleggietto Bach
The Combat Heller

Evon Griffith
The grade school pupil* will sin-

A meeting of the seniors was culled 
last Friday aftermxin in the history 
room. Each member of the c l»«- wa< 
presented with a tiny envelop«- and 
Upon on «qx-ning the liMIc parcels, a 
beautiful ring wa< revealed

On the seal of the nng toxkney 
High Sch«xi| is printed In the ren
ter of th«- seal, there is u lamp of 
learning resting on a book with the 
date of IHI?.* beneath it. On the 
shank, the l.onghorn, the mascot of 
Ihe *chmd is impressed Thr«i- put- 
t«*rn* on the rings shall remain 
the same throughout the three follow
ing vcars w ith only the dat. « hanging On Ft - !.............ng. December 7.
each year. They are the long talked of the- pupils of the Grammar schixd 
*'to** rings tha* ea«-h proud owner w-ill rendered an cr >>iable program in 
hold in high esteem a« long as school hlKfi m h.ml auditorium for the 
day memories shall last

Thursray morning, l»ereni>ier 6 . 
Mi-* Thomson, Home Economic* 
teacher in our high school, boarded 
the west bound Fort Worth A Denver 
for Lubbock. She went tu attend a 
yearly District Conference of Home 
Ei olio in W s u-uchers

<»n Friday morning the ti-ai hers 
met at Lubbock High School. Miss 
Meeks, head of Ihe Home Economics 
department of l.ubtxiek Technological 
College, led the discussion. the sub 
Jot» discu-w-d were home projects, 
note b....k-, budget*, ami *u|rervi»ed 
study. A two com«« buffet luncheon 
was served ' h, tcawheis by the 
hoi/ih) year fixxl's class of l.uhboik 
High School.

The meeting on Saturday morning 
w il  at l.uhtxx'k Technological Col
lege. with Mi«* Peek, state supervisor 
of Home Economics, leading the dis
cussion Each leat her gaie a short 
talk about 'hr following suhj«-<-t* 
night school program, design in 
clothing. interior decora' u-n, I' 
tirades, ihe new course of study, and 
high school home «-conortuc* clubs 
A senior in home economic- -f the 
college gave a very interesting dem 
onstration on formal and informal 
placing of furniture ami pictures in

Volume l No ! l

New Baptist Pastor 
Speaks in Chapel

Rev F 1». Morgan, who is the new 
pastor of the First Baptist churvh. 
spoke to the high schixd students in 
the auditorium Thursday morning. 
December *1. He opened his talk with 
the reading of the first Psalm, 
and his discussion centered on th. 
thought of our opportunities and our 
tieing prepared to tuke advantage of 
them.

To illustrate this thought Rev. Mur 
gan mentioned many of the rxpci 
lence» in the live* o f Herbert Hoover 
and Curtin, president-elect and vice 
president elecr, respectively. The 
*|xaker told us that both of 'lu
men were made orphans when they 
were very small children

Curtis' grandparents on his moth
er's side were Indians; and he lived
with th«*m nsi;|( at the age  «if SIX, 
he was sent to Topeka, Kansas, where
he lived with his other giandirarent« 
In Tupt-ka he earned his way by drii 
mg r hack, which ha« lx-en supplanted
by the present day taxicab He always 
carried his txioks with him, and while 
wailing for his customers, he often 
drove near the lamp posts and read. 
He went hark to live with 'he Indian« 
when tie was fourt«-«-n years of age, 
hut his grandmother persuaded him 
t" go to the white people, in onier that 
he mighi take advantage of the oppor
tunities which Civilization offered 
Curtis ret imed to Topeka, studied 
hiw. and w »« admittc«! as a junior 
member of a tow firm. When hi« 
partner was forced, because o f ill
ness. to retire during an important 
1 a**, the mung lawyer Uxrk 
i harge ami Won th* case This marks 
ihe beginning of his cateer as a sue 
icssful lawyer.

Il'xiver |ive«l with some kinfolk in 
Oregon where he studied engintx-ring 
and law At the age of twenty hi

ve group were «-lght«*cn football 
Coach Reid, Superint*-nd«-nt 

rr«, and Glenna Collins, the f-xd
| sponsor.

— -O' . — — ■

Musicalc Revue by 
Gram m ar School Pupils

the hi litre 1 .lUtH'hfon na?« then eervad wa* offered a ixisitiori in a mina IG-
in thr «lining room at the Co! )e|ife; the lx-gan a* a romim>n laborer, hut »non
room w a« decorate«1 in Japanear advanr«-<l h•ecu Um* of hi* honesty.
print# a rut t»I i o w i r i . to r the otra- courag«-. ain«1 abili ty. lit- was giv-
el(»n The c«>ur**e miu» errVfHl by aen- cn th«- bad in an i-ngiruM-riiig proj«x-t
i<»r h«irnc ec«im«»mica uTirla. in the nmuntamn iand made a reputa

F« 11• •wing • he luticiheon t h«*re wan tion that atH»n « ar iteti him ti- fYntral
an informal diHcukiit•n on tht• gtHHl A mi-rua. Auatra lia. Europe, and
dent «■«1 f r«>m conferencea. The rneet- A sin Him.ver wu • known a* a fair.
inir thion clotted with a demonar ration ktnd. and econotrireal man Hr led
trip through the rollfff«, W bilh waa many relu- f organization« and to re-
an in:spirati» •n to all. mrmbi-rfil by t he Belgians a- the

Thii» confarene«* of Honie Kr<•nmica man. who •at «m1 them from starva
teach* m, arcordinjc t«» Mi «* Thom tmn when fhe (»«• rntan* took charge
»on. ua* of the diacua•ion type F.ach of B tog i urn Hoover rarri«xi out this
teach« r t«»l«l her owni pr<•blt-ni ». and work wuh ■Ui-h lu rcw f that when
t hen# were cd ved hy 1discussion The th«- I ’ni'cd States entere«! the World

purpose o f raising fund« to finance 
the music memory training in the 
grammar grades. Mist Anna Mac 
< ullins. who ha« charge of this work, 
was director of the program and w»- 
assisted by the othei teachers in her 
department. The keynote of the a f
fair was originality, and those run- 
nected with it are to he congratulat
ed for the success of their effort.«.

For several years I ickney ha« en-

Third Grade
Last Friday the third grade chil 

dren spread lunch together Every 
I child seemed to enjoy it very much.

We express our thanks to the I’ T 
A. for our new cabinet and "l*rojects 
in Silent Reading "

The following girls took part in
'he Music Memory program !»*t I- i ti red mu«u- memory tcan- in th > 
day evening Mertie Webb, Helen !nlrr*«-ho|a«tir league Meet*, and ha« 
Ruth Rushy, Lillian Busby, D-rra |,,st only one time Because of this 
Maude Dearson, and Frames Humph record, no one would wish to ««•« this 
rtca- splendid training lost. The fund*

0  from this program will he u»**d to
fourth \ purchase supplies for «•■ ndiuting the

Doyle IVnnington has been absent work 
from schixd a week. He went to f j , ,  program rendered follow«

Charles Bi-all. doe Ed Howard. Rid
dell llutsell. Marvin Brotherton. Mer
tie Wehh, Frances Humphries, Keith 

rlre«l Gol today. Kenneth Hohlaus. Hu- \ylt)r ( ;Hrnet llilburn, Lillian Bushy. 
Bert Witte, .lame« Co*. Lucille yui* Robinson. R I McMurtry.
enberry. Guida Town*end „

Even if the "court sets late." com* 
to see “ Icebound,” Thursday, Deren* 
tier 2 0 .

PRIM \KT DEI* \IM Ml N l

Honor Roll
The pupils in the primary depart

ment having an average of ninety 
and above for the month of Novem
ber are-

First Giaih A Sammy- Ruth An 
«lemon. Mary Taylor Hall. Mary 
Kliiabeth Broyles, Evelyn Stalcup. 
Charles Baker, Earl Beck. Norman 
llilburn, Eldon Hill. Boh Miller, Men 
«1. ¡1 Newman. Bill Teuton Jr.. Hugh 
Trussed I

First Grs«*it B (¡«-raid Bower*. 
Charlc- Hartley. 1-eo Pool*. Cleo 
Poole, FI -yd Sherman. Edith Gray, 
Christine Reves, Helen Philips

Second Grade B J F. Pittman, !-*• 
ona Dag'ey

Second («r ide A Mary Alice Itak 
er. Evelyn Barr, Georgia Belyeu, 
Billie Jean Bigger*. Burldine Persons,

Honor Roll Fourth A Pauline 
Beall, lwans Simpson. Munel Tru«- 
*ell. Boh Collier

Fourth It Evelyn Bix-k Telephu* 
Guinn

■ - -o — —
Room t»ne It

Mi nt' helping Santa make i-tons 
for a Chiistmas tree and party We 
have made decorations for our mom.

Th<- P T. A. gave u* a new sand 
table, a rending table, xnd bulletin 
board, and slxieen nice reading chair« 
M’e appn-i iate thi« new furniture

—.—----o— — —
Second \

The pup * of the second grade are 
making great plans for Santa Ths 
room is being decorate*! for Christmas 
and we are- Irving to do the thing* 
ihat Santa like* best as wi haven't 
any desire for «witches Santa will 
find letter* from n» in next week's 
paper.

The s*-rnnd grade received a he«-to ! 
graph and a cabinet from the P. T A. 
We wish to exnre«* our sincere thank*

Temple to go through the clinic Hi- 
told u« in his letter received Sunday 

.that he would he home in a few dai« 
We will he glad when he return*

( The fourth grade ha.« lx-en present 
eil with a bulletin hoard amt a cabi
net by the P. T A anil wc surely 
thank the organization for the gift«

T he fourth grade is dressing Santa 
Claus in the health class. If they 
have done the six daily rules they get 
to color a block on his suit.

We have lx-en 
Christmas stories, 
through with hi.« regular work, hi- is 
given the privilege to pick out the 
story that he wants to read. Some 
of Ihe rhililicn have read them all and 
it keeps the teacher busy finding new 
one*.

I Ma rea rid le

Fourth K
The fourth giadc express their 

ihanks to th*- P. T A for their new 
cabinet.

The following girls were in the 
Memory Program: Evelyn

Pauline Bvbee. anil Katherine

Tales of Hoffman
< rffenbach

Music Class
" Snowflakes .'tnl and 4th II Grades 

Spanish Serenade Patricia Pat
terson Alice and Anio Stewart 
4 Ghost Drill Sixth tirade Girl* 

Minuet in G H«*ethovrn
Rowan Ward. Kenneth and Virginia 
Hohlaus.
<1 Narcissus Nevin
Holland Stewart, Mh ami r-th Grade 

enjoying reading Girl*.
When a child gels 7 p|a(r M’and Drill 4th A Pupil*

b A Pageant "The Development of 
A mcrica "

Grammar Schixd
1. Discovery Columbus in Amrr 

ira.
2. Indian* in America 

a Dance of Spring 
b. Corn I »anre

J. Colonization.
a. English c. K rom-h
b. Dutch d Spanish.

I. Immigration
a, Russian •> Mexican
c. Chin*-««-

Sixth t.rsdc B
Among those w hi* were ab«cnt this 

week were Homer lax-. Henry 
Brotherton, Patricia Patterson, C T 
Wright, and Etna Witt-

M'e have a new pupil -l «mi r- • m 
thi* week Weleom Armsti ng. whom

Mary Ruth Thornton. Harris Ball Jr., and app'-mat-on for these much rx-eil- 
Gordon Fore, Jack Harris, Harold «*( article« M'e feel that we ran rare 
Ormon. ladaml Turner. for our schixd supplies much better

Third grain- Helen Ruth Bushy, now.

Mu- a 
Reck. |
Barr.

Mi and Mrs. Ban visited in our 
room Thursday. M'e were very glad 
to have them with us.

— ----o— ■■ -
Fifth tirade II

Revo Dardi-n moved 10 Plainvu-w 
Monday. M'e are- very sorrv to 
have him leave 11«

Several were absent tost week we are very glad to have 
either on oceount of iUne»» or on ac* Ruby l.«-e Bakei ha* moved to 
count of working. Those absent wen* Childress ami we are very -orry that 
IJnyd fV-ole, lu-ndal and Vada Shadix. »fie i« leaving u»
\ i> tart Pittman, ami Jimmie to-ntry 'tR Honor Roll

Those on ihe II -nor Rid) for this Fred Beall. Herman Thornton, K«n 
«ix week* are- m th Wofford, Bdlrr M hit. Ruby Ix-e

B average Willi* Mae Doak. Zuni Baker, Frankie |>od*«n. Virginia 
Mae tiruhbs, Mary BoseU-a Jackson, llohtou*. Venwrla R*-e< rr, Imogi-ne 
Vivian Pittman. Iowfence Thompson. Roberson, (iavnelle Smith, lairrain« 
Femial Shadix. Ixxrn Dagley, Junior Shien. Kina Witte. Patricia Patrer«on, 
Tea«*r. Inex Faster.

question arose as to wheth«-r or not 
the teacher* would contend to have 
a State y«-arl> confrrrni r or District 
yearly conference Thi* question was 
left uniiei tiled

■■ ■ — - — -O""«' * ...
Seventh \ Grade

We have been enjoying our cla- 
work with our regular English tearh 
er. M i«» Steele, who returned to us 
after Thanksgiving

Several have lx-en absent this wei I 
Allen Taylor was absent two day* to 
work amt Jame« P«>o!r one for tlx- 
same reason Raymond Whatlev was 
absent half a day because of illnrs* 

Those on ihe Honor Red! for the 
lj*t six week* are

A average Modelle Brown, Maxie 
Kirk, and Dovine Wiiiiam«

B average too* ti-xxi and fiezzie 
Norris

Seventh B
Some of the pupil* in our room 

have !>«rn out «everal days to work 
Those who have been out sre- Millie 
Hill. Ogden Lankford. Ralph Guinn. 
Mauretta Brother-ton. anil John Smith 

Tho*e in our ri«-m on the Honor 
Roll are

B aveiage Wi-ldon De>d*in. Ken 
ncth Hohlaus. Iwla Comer, Gertrude 
liordon. and Lucille Quisenherry

M i- spprei iate the bulletin board 
presented u* by th«- P T A We an 
using it for posting current articles 
and picture*.

_  ,, O ' —■ •
Sixth \ t.rsdc

D T rammell from tjuitaque si art 
ed to *1 hool here Monday morning 
and We are hoping he will like hi* 
work here

Thi- follow ing hsv«- be«-n out of 
«rhmd a part or all of the week to 
w-.ik Flh«-I Pittman, tlwai Husky, 
and Janet Husky. Mildred Cunning 
ban — a * .•!■«• ri t Mnnilay and Tuesday 
on account of illness.

Those on ih«- Honor Roil this term 
are

A average Faye Cixik 
It average t'rsul* Curb. F.lnora 

Nall. W illiam Cox.
----- Q — I. .11
f  ilth Grade A

Honor Roll.
A average F«tcl|p Model. Maiv 

Louise Woodworth
Ii average IMbert Hamilton. Lura 

Beall, Meda Ruth Thomas. Thelma 
William*,

•— n _
Heal the Symphonic Six between 

act* of “ Icebound,* Thursday, Decern-! 
her 2 0 .

"There's two thing«, I can't abide 
her and encumbers.”  Mho is she* 
See ‘‘ Iretooind," lieeemher 20.

Mar, he wa* o ffrm l th«* positu>n «>f 
fixxi administrator. He gras|x-d the 
opportunity, mad» goixl, ami kept
himself in the «->•*•» of the people 
after the war. by sujtervising the 
f*-e«iing of the people in those coun
tries under construction and thus 
keeping a market iqx-n to American 
prixiuet*. a plan which «avml the day 
for the prixiurers

There men had no more opportuni
ties than anv one else, but they were 
prepared to take advantage of them

a ■■ ■ ■ '
It is Not So Easy,
But it Pay».

To a- knowledge it when you are
wrong

To admit that you have made a 
mistake.

To take y«»ur medicine, to stand up 
under rebuffs, or unju*t criticism 
This 1* the kind of stuff that builds 
lug mm. big women

To keep vour temp«-r when other« 
all about you lose theirs and go to 
piece*

To keep your poise, your mental 
balance under trying conditions 
Otto-rs will respect v.m more you 
will re*fx-rt yourself more, and you 
will have infinitely- more influence 
No'hing else quite take* the place of 
a superb pm««- in all situations of 
life Mardf-n

• • •
“ Sun 0** i» Mpflli*«! with *«»v«»n lf*t 

trr*. of the* m*v«t  only «»dp \% found in 
fum*' and on# in "moms.*' but thr«s 

ar# found in **h«ppin§** " Nrw York 
World

Junior ( Im**> I*»rt8
On Suturdnv rvpfiinif. iMfcr«*ndH*r 7, 

ht th< home of Mr unfi Mrv 
Bvar« thr .luniot' of IjmkfM'.v H ifk 
Srhoid wrr# ontortainr»d in lhi*ir first 
rliia*« party for thi* vt-wr

Thr fVfnmti wa»* ploaaantly ,‘P^nt 
in pTnjrr»**«dv* U'hioh pf*ov
much miefh and jrnicty. Mandw*d<* 
tallv card*- of la vend#? >in<l pink, rlaa1* 
colorn, wcr# an attractive feature.

The orr'ininn wa« mad«* more cn- 
itiyuMf hv a talk from Mr,< N K 
Gracr. Junior C irhb mother, who w n  n 
rucat.

At the Hom> of the cvcninsr dclirintfB 
r#fr»>ahmcnt** f it rv in r  out th# »■la** 
color* were *crv#d to about fortv 
BTUo«»t.fi, Th«> committee who acted a 
hoat# and ho«tte*r»",B wc»-e Glennn 
f'nltinB chairman; Rva»v Hal
en Raker. Kvdvn BoHhitt. Ra**com 
RaKter, T*awrcnc# Rroth#»rtf»n MiWrad 
Carter. Gertrud# Collier. Funtce Co| 
li% Wavnc Coleman In# Me»J# Coon 
e* Oneta Comer. Carelton Cook. R. 
C. Daria, Carlrn Dav. Raul Derrick, 
Gene Dyer, and Rowan* Fwin*
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are good because 
your hens lay
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Letters From Little 
Tots To Santa Claus
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Like to gather 
EGGS?
M*m  nun ar.J women u tin keep 
u buck-yard IttK'L Jo so Sccmne 
they like It» *'fu»« with chicken«**
—and because ll c> like t (.j(7S 
eg*« tli<*t they K N O W  are <>««!.

Superior Orange L'^g Mash 
lui'nuJu a bit bit with these 
folk«. It gets RI'Sl LTS—keep« 
them husy ut tlieir favorite sport 
•— lathering tgjis! Insure« plenty 
cl (ooJ, fresh egg« for the h me 
tabic — with *i’tne to sell to 
friend« who realty appreciate 
|imh! egg*.

rhere’s a Superior Fees! dealer 
near you. Sec him now for Su
perior Orange Igg Mash.

Merchants Produce Co.

Matailor, Tesa 
lie. 7th. 192«.

1 *fhi Santa Claus
Plea«« brina mi' a nmi huge,' .

j and a stove and a pair of «hue* fur 
i my doll, and my brother a car anil .< 
top, and Franca« and giant »on 
cracker jack and sonic randy ami 
i rangs •

V ram i'« and Gran’
• « •

Floydada, le sa « 
Nov. 27th, 192*

I tea i Santn ( lau
Ih i» ta «h i t  I want for Christma*

I «ant a toy t rum (diet, a I'm le \\ k- 
gly game a «et of bWks, tract. r. 
harroa. rak<*. coloring «et, «(idling 
«late«, g i.w ling grizzly bear, a blow 
• •ut. a i hrtstnia* »ti»king

lami* Hudson N i * i  i 
• • •

Floydada, Trx*« 
lie«-. 7th. 192b

I'rar Fanis Clau*
I sure do appreciate the gifta you I 

> t tee last t iu i .  I haw
tried to be * good little girl all this 
year lam seven yrars old and in 
th«- thud grade I »ant > M to plea«» 
bring me a g Men haired, sleepy eyed 
doll, amt anything «!•• that you »a  t 
tn bring.

t lo ve you lots,
Ki<ui* *. 1 ‘ ’ thy .*••«» <mitk

• I •
1 lojrdada. Tela» 
Nov. 29th, I'J.»

lt*ai Santa Claus
I » t il »m e  \ou a f»w Ime» touigti 

a» I did not »ant to Iw forgot thta 
■ u ' » h * » ; i i*

me a aire fitti* doll for Chnstmas 1 
« i l i  a ver\ good girl if you will 
brng me • doll 1 have two lit' •
» .ter* anil t »  little brother*. Wr.
I won't keep you long reading my Ir’ 
ter. so I will close

As ever, your little friend.
Fiiith Hilling

* • •
Floydada. Tesa' 

l>ec. 7th, la.'«
1 'ear Santa t lau«

l*lea»e bring me a b< i of walei fi
ora a' »
randy, orange» ami apple»

From your little fnaad.
t Messa Grabs %

• s «
Floydada. Te«a- 

Per 7th. IbCh
Pear Santa < lau»
I am writing you a letter to tell . ■ u 

what 1 want. Please bring me a car. 
a gun. and a airplane, and a dinner 
buikrt. and plra*e «end mv latti* • 
hr.-ther Tsmnobal. a airplane, i *et 
f blocks, a gun. and a wagon

From Owen Kmart

OF J f

for hearts Desire
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
.Jewell*} makes about the 

best gift 1 know of and the 
best place 1 know of to buy 
it is right here at my shop in 
the Loekney Drug Co.

Come and look over what 
1 have and compare quality 
and price with any other 
place and I think you'll see 
that this is a good place to 
trade.

W . M. Martin
Buy a nice mantel clock for , 
your mother or wife. See i 
them in my window.

x~r

•* A f & r - . 7 <  :  4 ç ^ « t  A ,

f

% * *ï * ,%-r • w

IS
^41

L L

Sardines large oval can, each 13c
Salad Dressing. Paramount brand. 2 jars and 

a nice Whipping Cream bowl all f o r ...........................59c
Coffee, Brazos 3 lb can 5 1 . 4 8  H b  can 

And a Japanese Calendar Free With Each Can

Don't fad to do your Christmas 
• hopping at our store. We have 
everything in the way of Christ
mas wants.

\> u urn.
JBf
4

Cheese, full cream, per pound .................................  33c
Sliced Bacon, per p o u n d ................................................  32 C
Bar Candy, seven for .........................................................25c
W e will have many other specials tagged fo r Saturday
COM POUND, any brand 81b bucket . . . . 5 1 . 1 8
COM POUND any brand 4 lb. b u c k e t ........................ 5 9 c

OUR CAR WILL  BE GIVEN  

A W A Y  ON THE 24TH DAY  

OF DECEMBER

V«. H *

A LOCKNEY INSTITUTION

DTfU

— I _ ' ^

Jr *

i
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green police pup

Your friend,
Hubert Willard McCollum 

By Crude Tab.

Luckney, Texas, 1
Nov. :MHh, 1 '.»'Jis

I ‘» mi .Sente ( .‘laus
I want a teddy bear end little truck, 

and randy, fruit and nut*. Mope you 
will come to Luck nay early this I 
( hristmas

Thanking you,
K. Lloyd Sherman

m e a n »  ^  ^

Á O / H E i H i N G  F o r  T h e  H o m e k toy dada, l'era*. I 
D im-. 6 th. MC'* I

Dear Santa flau*
I want you to bring me e car and 

a roaster wagon Pleuse don't for j 
get mamma and daddv. I am in the | 
first giade 1 am eight year* old 

Yours truly, 
Virgil Kelley

Kloydadu, Texas, 
l>e« «th. MC'*

Dcar Santa ( lau»:
I am a little boy H veur* old I 

wish vou Would brmg me a pan of 
boots a ukelele. and a ho» of »ta 
tionery. My tearhers naine i- ML- 
laiura Mares. l'lease bnng ho- 
srmethmg nue

Y o jf  little friend,
Roy Wilkes

Steel cut Velour Living room suites, in three pieces anti charming 

designs. Also a nice line of Bed Room anti Dining Room Suites, 
anti extra pieces, such as tables, rocking chairs, chairs, cedar 
chests, magazine stands, etc.

LOOK AT HOME BEFORE Y O f  GO ELSEWHERE TO BP Y

rioydada, Texas, 
Dee. «th. 19211.

Claus:
iu to bung nie the tootsie 
I a box o f  candy Please 
t mamma I am * year* 
in the 4th grade

Yours truly. 
Mvrs Nell Ksrr

Cooper Brothers Hardware
Hartlware and Furniture

D ir anta Claus
We are two little girl*, hlha Ko 

w-na and Jackie Marrba ,1, Klba Kj 
s i'iu  want you to bring sister and mr 
a little table with two chair* We 
want tbs table big enough to eat off 

and ths chair* big enough to set in 
.1 * V e wants a doll and some toy« t.> 

w ^ ’ r l T O l  h. u'ertain her while I *m g..ne
I .jJj *' • bool foi she IS ju«t 2 i r « f  ■ old

•  m S m m  • | , , n , f„j | ( , h • . an.: •»’.
* M F - ‘ r,H anta ...» ....
1  ^  Afll bung ms anything . 1-. that v<*u tb nk

— would suit, hut sure would like to 
Santa please bring me »»me have n pretty comb, brush, and mir- 

nuts, candy, and fruit Santa, please ror et to call my own Santa I still 
don't forget Mother. Daddy, Thomas, have my little player piano you
and Audrey brought last t'hnstma* and it «till

Your little friend. plays You might bring m a •• w
Kobeit Louis Camden ing «.-t as 1 want tn learn t' -. »  and 
• * • Santa don't forget to bring u* lot* of

Lockney, Texas, g <j thing« to eat for Jack» «ml no 
Nov 26th, 192* sure do love fruit« and candv

Letters From Little 
Tots To Santa Claus

Kloydada, Texas, 
Dec. 5th. 1928.

I >. at Santa <'lau*
I want you to bring me some fire 

crackers and a french harp I want 
a Toni Mu suit I am ten years old 
I am in the fourth gra le Do not
foi get rn> father and mother

Yours truly. 
Fred Arniond Cardinal

Thousands of folks art* tak 
ing advantage of this migli 
ty Christmas Salt* to Inn 
Useful Gifts.

gee l.ockney. Teas*.

:*-m Dear Santa < lau«
I would like a l.icv. • .'.»in  en

Bine, and a 11 trumiwt french haip 
some candy, nuts, and fruit 

y<e Thanking you.
l e  Thomas Sherman

l.ockney. Tesas,
Nov. lOth. 192*

Dear Santa ('lau*
I am eleven year* old and in the 

«¡»th  gra tie Please ».ring me a
wrist watch, some randy, and nut« 

Y«*ur friend. 
Clem DeV.dl

Lockney. Teta* 
Nov 30th. 192*

Dear Santa Claus
I want you to bring nie 

machine, a box of water c< 
a pretty mamma doll

; still going— everthing reduced. For this week we 
reducing every dress to exactly—

Lockney Texas. 
De. 2, M»2*

Dear Santa Clau«
1 am a little boy nine \ca'< old I 

want a box of marble* a Ktet»h iiarp, 
and some orange* ami candy Please 
bring my little sister and brothers 
something nice to»

Thank you.
Your little friend.

Kdward ( larkBuy now while the price is One-Half. These Dresses
Must Go

Lockncv, Texas. 
Iter- Mh. 192*

Dear Santa Clau-
I am a little girl and I am *«vrn 

years old I want you lo bring me a 
doli, a little lamp. a »et of di*he*. a 
stock ing with canili.-- fi rii it - grai»'« 
doli dre»*er, doli machine, a ho* « f  
handkerchu-f*. a «ri of bull and jack* 

Terrissa laurtiMl

I want vou t.» bring nie for ( brist 
ma* a ChriMma- »Inching ani a au 
gun I live in a big white b o i', und 
I am in th» second grade Th-« is all 
I want

Your friend 
Fred M orris

l.ocknev Tesa*. 
Dec 9th. 192*

Dear Santa Claus
W ill vou please bring me a hahv 

doll, aad a beri and a little vanitv to 
carry on my arm I go to arhonl and 
mind my teacher well

I/»Is of lav#,
Your little friend.

Doria Sam*

Flovtlatla, Texas

4

l<

/
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Letters From Little
Tots To Santa Claus

Luckivry. T«**.». j
l**v Sid. I » 2*

IV .,r Santa Ct>ua:
I ’leu»,- b*' good U, vvyiyon«* t hri»t 

mat amt bring nit- a byc-lo-dull, a lit 
tie broom, a ring hou»,- ah. .e*. and 
plenty i>f fruits and nuts. I thank 
you vary much

llnrp* O ’ Love, y,>ur little friend, 
Sammye Kuth Anderson 

• • •

t.ockuey, Texas. 
l*ec. 9th, 1928.

D «»r  Santa Clau«
Will yuu pleate bring me a trycule. 

a little tractor with a di.tk harrow 
and wagon behind it Also lots of
fruit ami nut-,. I have tried to be a 
("Oil boy

Lota of love. 
Jimnne Same

•  •  0

Lockney. Texas.
I tec. I at. 1 MH.

Dear Santa Claus
i’ lease bring me a coaster with a 

brake on it, a bucket of candy, some 
nuts and some fruit, ( ‘ lease don’t for 
¿el me Shanty for I am a ifood little 
boy. 0 years old.

Jack Busby.
• • •

Aiken, Tesas. 
l*ec «rd. 192»

Pear Santa Clau#
I am a little boy I am in the sec 

nd grade (‘ lease bring me some
teva and story book

Percy Tate
• • •

Aiken. Texas, 
Dec 3rd. I » » .

l e t r  Santa t laus
( am a littkr boy rive years old 

Please brine me a little bus end a 
picture book My last Christina* 
tractor is good yet.

kannrlb I at
• « •

Lockney. Texas. 
De, 7th. PJtK.

Pear banta Claus
I have been a good little girl 

Pleas, bring me a trycicle. a doll and 
a loll bed

Your little friend, 
Lucy Klla Cheek 

• • •
> .*h Plsin. la ta «

llee 5th. IMS
(tear Santa Clau*

1 am a little girl 8 years • .1.1 1 am 
going t<> tell vou what I want for 
Christmas I want a rubher doll ami 
an embroidery set. a sewing machine, 
a set of doll disoe». a p.ano, a violin, 
a doll buggy ami s«.n,r randy nut* 
apples, and orange»

Y ur friend. 
Mlenc t.illiland

"‘5y
-

yw
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y
y
y
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S H O P  N O W
Just 10 M ore Days

LADIES’ AND MISSES-
Undcrthings

Night gown» o ' excellent i|uality, 
rayon, tailored and fancy trunnied
s ijlt -. p ried  « 1

$1.79 and $2.65
Bloomers o f fine <|uality. lustrous,

rayon Oenti aisly lull rut and well 
reinforced Prcitv light shades, and

98c, $1.25 $1.35 and $1.65
Step ins ami French Panties, un 

usually attractive.
1.35 to $2.35

Combinations sun», in flesh ami 
peach.

$1.35 and $1.65
Women’s ami \|i»ses Coolie Coals 

and .smocks. The fsney flowered 
crepes cool,.- coats vie with the tailor
ed fast colored print smocks in pop 
ulauty We Yiave s nice selection of 
both,

$1 98 to $2 48 
Handbags and Purses

in var.nus shape» amt novel leather
• realment- Some hi,vr vanities. Pnc 
rd at

$1 48 to $8.50 

HANDKERCHIEFS
she never has too many Choose 

flora a log and attractive assortment.
5c to 85c each

|in%r<i hankerchirf*
25c to 85c

Rayon costume slips in light shad.
a d dai k roloi s. Made with double 
hem*

$1 25 to $3 50
Pongee Flips

$2 35
Klappar |s tuoat», rayon jersey, 

wtih fancy hem
$1.75

(¡aiv.nette satin kimmias in shades 
of rose, gold, copen ami black

$6 50

G iF fS  IN D IV ID U A I, CHARM ING, PR A C T IC A L
IN every nook and coiner of this store you will «nd suggestions 
that will help you to remember everyone on your gift bst wlth 
something welcome, lasting, practical.

NEARLY everything in our store is giveable useful and prac
tical things for personal wear or for home use. I his is the logical 
place to do most of your Christmas, and your regulai shopping.

MORE SO than ever before, our merchandise has taken on a 
Holiday appearance. Every department is making a gift appeal 
with worthy goods dressed up with l hristmas trappings, but, 
with no advance in our prices.

HOSIERY
1» linin' popular than ever for piac- 

timl gilt giving. Whether for dre»» 
v,.'*i ,.i f,n general ».tv i.e , nothing 
you could »elect answer* la-tier the 
i all for useful gifts Good ho»iery i* 
the only kind we »ell and 'he only 
kind it i>ays to bn.

Women's pure thread silk hose in 
all the popular shail«-» and black. Silk 
to the very top. priced per pail

$1 65. $1 95 and $2.35

SILK SCARFS
n georgette and crep. do chine 

I '.tinted and plain. Lovely pastel 
shades.

$1.75 to $4.35 

PAJAMAS
two piece ami two toned trim. Kx- 

tra good quality jersey. They make 
very de-liable gifts. Prices are

$2.85. $3.85 and $4.75

S P E C I A L  H O L I D A Y  D I S C O U N T
On All Ladir»' and Mi»»r»’ Coat». Drc*»ra and Slippers
The woman or miss who has planned to spend a portion of 

her Christmas money for ;. new coat or dress will be glad that 
her choice has necessarily been late. For. prices are now low
ered f<ir just one good reason to speed up the selling and 
rush them on to sendee.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
f  
»
&
¥
¥
M4M 

¥¥
¥
’€ ^ t € ,-s t f í s t « í © c í c í c t e c í e © s í w : t e ^ n t -« * 4 : í s s g ' « t c t « «

DRESSES
Your choice of four groups 

$5 30, $9.60. $15.40 
and $22 80

w k* t*f(W a very atti active assort
ment of Atyle» in pump» »trap«, amt 
tie« a? .special Holiday prive». li
h«eis and htifh hr* U in hLvt'W Lui atui

COATS
Your Choice of Five Groups 

$5.85. $9 90 $14.85 
$17.70 and $23.85

»»tin  • « well a.» the m,h h ii '» high 
»hade.» of brown, wine and blue. 

Prices rang,- from
$2.03 to $8 87

VALUE s r 0 ^

Only 10 Shopping Days 
Until Christmaiis

* IIRIS1.MAH 1» fir « t of all meant 
for children l.lttl« feet will patter to 
the tree on that eventful morning ami 
with expectant face» and glistening 
eve», childhood in general will delight 
in the thing» left by dear Old Santa.

COMB AND  BRUSH SETS
of pink, blue and white. l-ovely 

painted designs In gift box*» at only
$1.25

RATTLERS
DUik ami blue with painted dexigni.

35c to $1.35 
Snap Shot Album»

in pink and blue.

$1.25
I noth Brush Holder

35c
BABIES IOO niuat dre*» up for 

th. holiday». (,ei baby thing» new 
while our ahow :ng i* quite complete. 
Silk and wool cap», cape«, sweater 
•uit», mitten», bootee*, etc at mo»l 
rea«»nable prite*.

COIN BANKS  
35c

TIME FEEDERS 
$ 1.00

DOLLS
o f painted oil clolh.

65c and 85c
FANCY SUPPORTERS  

65c
Children’» Handkerchiefs
A complete line in »eperate and 

boxes. 1 ‘aintrd picture», nursery
rhyme.» and xonie for every day of 
the week, t unning novelties that are
•ure to plta-»e th«- children.

GLOVES
of »dk .fabric or kid. Gladly ex

changed if you guv** the .»i*e wrong. 
Kid glove* priced nt

$2.50, $3.48 and $3.85

§

§g

S *
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um 

*

South Plain», Tex»*, 
Dee Mh I*«-’»*

»•r Sa-.t* i • »
! am going to tell vou wb»t I want 

r r ( TiriatiaM I wa"t a f  .  »*■« x 
ing. and » un» -ang*« appio* nut* 
*r,t eandv

Y ‘*ur friend.
Ine» Gdldand

# 0  0

I ,-chiari T**a*. 
Dee 4th 19*»

Dear Santa t !*u*
Please brine me a pump grin that ; 

will «hoot B B *h->tv ami **»me fruit
and lot* * r .’ - a • > ’ • - >

Archie H vler
. . .

Lockney. Texas. 
Dee 4th, 192»

I 'ear »an ,» I » ,»
Will JMHl please bring me * pome 

gun that »h<« t» H B « ‘ i»  » little 
red ear ami lot* of fru't *m! not* 
bring 1 jo-ee and Marv 4nn *>me m. e 
thing« too.

Y<«tr frieml.
l . "  -  B '. be#

a .  *
!.. • kn," T e t»«  

l»ee 5th, 192«
Dear -an’ » ( aua

t am a little girl «even year* old 
I want you to plea»e bring me the 
Christmas «tm-king in Sear* »od K *■ 
bnek catalogue, al*o *..•> . ■ • 'r  and
ruts. That i* all I w ill * <k for 1 « 
e ’ i e 1 want you to r r  tb.
other little g ir l» ami I " "  « w -t> pre* 
ent*.

•  *  With love.
Bailie Mvrtle Robhitl 
« • •

Ix k n e v .  T ea »*
(V r  7th, 1*2*

Di *r Sant» Clau*
I am a little boy «ix year» old 

r*V.*r«r hr'ng me a truck t v pine. «pit 
a e.>w boy «uit I hope you w !l hi-n* 
all the orphan b «v* *rvd girl* »ome 
thing Now Santa I want vou to re 
Pirntbe> mv auntie» down I » « t  and 
nn mamma and um'Ie. and my rc th e , 
and daddv

Yoiir little bov. 
Ruber* Patton fjord -n

Vear- "I .land «.»ter I» 1 raonlha old I 
Mr want a little rocker turi al »••. an . 
a doli ami coiai cheat, a nd all good, 
thing* to eat. any thing you want t«> 
bring will be ail right

Ì our little frietat* 
Jams, ah and Geneva l.arev .

 ̂ r little
Je«-ia l|,|

irta Clau*

wr rg . "ii to trll you wbat 
I want Ple»«e bring me a bye lo 
a w * •. f r a « b  ti'it* and

lb. rl m>
rl ait

l.,Mkne\. Teta«. 
Der »th. nr_’x,

I *ear Santa Clau*
I am writing to tell you what I 

*»■ P -a »e  lull I  n e a bvelo  bahy 
• f -and y nut and 

>t I «a** a litt!* «.«ter tw year« 
g her • » «

a
f  t , t t »•  n. \ -ra 1 r.*

Lawkney, Tex«-
Dec Mth, I'dJS

Ihrar S»nta Claus:
I am a little b,iy ten years old 1 

go t ■ «rh '.il at Prairie Chape* 1 av 
n lhe fourth grade N o» Santa I 

I .H-knry. Texa* think I have l*e«-n a g.Kwl little •...
Ib-c v  I I: » pi, aar bring me a ha»krt • *11 and *•

air gun and don't forget the candy 
nut», ard lire work* Santa Claus d- 
hurry up am) rontr I ran hardly 
wad Santa I have a little brother, 
plea-e don't forget him Santa Clau* 
I will have the door or window open 
ami the things out of your way Don't 
forget the orphan children

Your friend.

, tie girl. • please bring me a doll and have a grandmother in Ka»t Texa*. 
doll b .^g, »ml any thing elo- you lie *ure you don't forget her. Santa 

» 'id me to ha,. I- . ,.-«• don’t forge’ I bay, some no.re kinfolks in Fast 
fruit, randy and n il* Now Santa I Texas. k>e aure you don't forget to 
have a go..,! gran.inoither in Fast bring them something Remember 
I xa-, be »ure >.... g. *n *ee her mother and daddy. Santa remember 
i. non er n , m ber a: I daddy and th* poor orphan children Santa 
■ th. .rpbai rhildr. n. also my little please do not forget my little brother

little «later I
I-* old

»

Pauline Gill

Clyde Lovell
• • •

Lockney, Texa*. 
-  Dec 7th. 1P2H

D« ar 'anta Clau*
I am a little girl »even year* old. I 

g • «cl ol »1 Prairie Chaiwl and an 
•n the high (Irai grade V  w I»ear

bnther Santa do hurry up I can 
hurdly wail for you. H.«|>e you have 
a "<»*1 tin,,- vi*iting nil u» little rhil- 
di ’n That i* all I know to write, an 
w I g.. d w ih lot* of love to
you.

Your friend.
I.ela Gladys I^ivell 

• • *
l.ocknex. Teia*.
Dec 7th. IMS.

Dear Santa Clau*
I am a little girl nine year* old. 1 

go to school at Prairie Chapel. I am 
In the third grade Dear Santa now 
i am going to tell you what I want: 
vanta I think I have been a g.»»d little 
girl, so idea*.* bring me a d<dl. and a 
doll rook »otve. any thing rl«e you 
want >anta please d. rot forget the truck please bring iwa candy, nut» and

al«n. Santa hurry up and come I can 
hardly «*ait. now Santa this i» all ( 
am going to write. it is school time 

With lot» of love fmm.
Lola Krancea (.ovell 

. . .
Lockney, Texa* 

Dee Hth. r.i'JH.
I lear Santa Clan»

Will >i>u picase bring me a dolí 
bugg, and a story bo«k. Picase bring 
me candy. nut* and fruita

Your friend.

Your friend, 
Claude Workmai

L
1 »"ev . I ex »« j

Dec »th. l:i \
(tear Santa Claua

I am going to tell you what I 
want for Christmas I want a doll 
that suck* a bottle, a little buggy, and 
a litle red rocking chair I want some 
randy, orange*, pecan*, apples, lem
ons. and bananas.

Your friend. 
Viola Mae Griffith. 

0  0  0

IxK-knev. Texas, 
Dec. 8 th. 1928,

Aimed» Workman

Dear Santa Clau*

Sar • i I lb lis I ha,.' beer * g d lit candy, nut*, and fruit* to- Santa 1 fruit*.

Dear Santa Clau*
I am writing to you to tell you 

what I want for Christmas ! want a 
doll that ha» a bottle in it hand. I 
have lu-en picking cotton all that I 

Ia«ckney. T e ia a ,!<'®n Well. I don’t know anything I 
Dec 8 th. 19'JH. want only I want some fruits of all 

kind*. I have tried to be a good llt- 
I am in the fourth grade 

Yours truly. 
Anna l^iv Griffith.

Please bring me a bicycle a dump 'I*' 8 irl

-------—- — r -----— -------- ------------— ------— —— — ,------ WR- -s - ie w — — ---------- ---------- —  —  — —

*

*  *

luwkney, Texas,
Dec «th. IM«.

Tb'ir Santa Clau*
f am six vear* aid and in the flr*t I 

grade at *chia»l IMe**e tiling me a T 
.bill and a little b**ket for it to »leap 
in. ««»me house *h,«e*. a little purse, a Jj 
cedar rhest. a little dre»*er. a »et of |‘ 
di*he*. ami pan*, ami *nme fruit and 
mit*. Please don't forge* the needy 
little bov* and girl*.

Your little frieml. 
Evelyn St»|rup

Aiken. Tex*», 
Dee 7th. 192«.

Dear Santa Clan*
We are two little xi«ter* I am 4

Nothing mote appropriate than a beautiful dre-.-» 
for Christrna.-. Silk hose, and Glove* avo at un- 
it.-ual prices fot the quality.
Useful gifts are now appropriate and are appreci-

atetl more in time to come. Silk neckwear for the 

men. hose and gloves. Shirts are always appreci 
ated. Make our store your headquarters for all 
Christmas shopping.

E. GUTHRIE tk COMPANY
—i*.—i —le. - — ¿-s— - -k--i--4y.il - i —
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Ove 7th, m g
1 ><Mr ta rta  ( lau«

I am a little girl nina «rar» old. I
am in th» third grad« I fu to mha<>ll

hl lydaila. I» »a « , at H«k<-r Will you pira»» bring ma
a little ilivaarr ami »um» h«>u»« »h--t*a. 
|iu nul it.iget the nut* and lamly.

Y ..ur lit*la friend,
I 11lian Cravea

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -F 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

When anni«* n< i v«> git- «im-i-ieil I.> flip of the »pin*
Z Vital energy’»  in lum l nhuig that nt-rv« line.
T II i-tr- X - f tin > > » i l l  u| i eut In  and i here.
■  " i mil m i l '  i i

A ll that in Ululili •» hiat the l-aie hand«,
Thi» the • hir-l'nt- Un*» tiuin<d to do. 1 1 • un-ln-am!«.

PAGE F1FTKEN

Letters From Little 
Tots To Santa Claus

♦!
♦
♦
♦

DH C. J. McCOLLUM
MrC’iditllr H > ding lan-uat Street

4
4
a
a
aaa

Floydada Teiae,
Ni » ¿.'th. I

Ilear Santa ('lau»
I tua a «liâ t I « » » I  for ( hri.-ttmaa 

Uah> doll, aawng »et. dull buggy, 
kitrhen »et. a hall, a dull dr« «-»r, and Dvmi Santa c laut 
a Chrietma» atm king, a fairy tala 
book, and a aid maid game

Kettle I-ranne» Nettali.

Floydada. 1 eia».
Iter. Tth, IH2B

Orar Santa flau »
I want a doli, doli hugyy, and a 

dre»»er for ('hriatinaa l'Ieaae hrtug
tome nula and all klnd» of fruit 

Y«»ur little fra-mi.
Ine» Jonaa

Floydada, Tega», 
Iter. «Ih, IV'iH

1 ani a little girl » '*  yeatn» old I 
' g.j tu achool. I ani in tln- l<>w fy'xt U 
riva»! hnng me an iron, a »«ah  fub, »* 
ami in« iandy. appiè», uranfe», and 

Floydada, le*,ia, nut
Y"ur little friend.
Alta F'ay Teafatiiler.

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 F 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
■e
♦
■:
+
♦
♦
+
♦

:
♦
i

'- ''t if i

r.'e.ce

OLD DOC BIRD SAYS

î
i
4

I

— it i» alo>ut time you »e r r  buying that gift f«»r that paitirular p»r»«>n 
you l«>ve, and St» »a r t ’» I>rug 1» waiting for you to »el»« t it from hia 
big ('hri»tma* Stink. I'onir in tmlay and make youi wlertion.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

H O K U S  P O K U S  S P E C I A L S  j

No» 28th, I '.*28
I tea i Santa flau «

I think I hvae been a fumi litt)*
hoy thi« year and I wi»h you would 
bring me a roaeter wagon, and 1
»ant «min fruit, nut» and Ora rrark- Ihn anta Clan» 
er«.

(j W. I.oUpeirh

F 1 ydada T<•*■». [
Der 7th, r¿28. J

Dar 7t h 1V2»
Dear ^aiita flau »

l ’ Ira i bring me a »In |-> doll and 
a Im* of water colora, a little dull 
hed, a tnldy hear, and «onia nut«, 
randy, apple* and orange*.

F i -in your little friend.
Altan an» lira* an.

I am a little girl ai* yeara old. 1 J 
wiah you would bring me a ret of I  
rooking seaeela. amile api Ir«, candy, ¡  

Fh «dada, Teim», ora' »p . and nuli
Your little friend.

Opal Colalon

Floydada Teia «
Dae 7th. I r>

Dear Santa flau »
We an two llttl* hoy# and wa g<> 

to MhM'l We want you to bring ua 
»  car, airplane, hoi . - ■ • * #
and a top.

From Oliver and P arm «I I mart

Floydada. In a * , J, 
Der 7th M 2 H I 

Deal ."anta Ciane. {
I am a little hoy nittr year* ulti IK 

and in the third grade I wiah you » 
would img me an air gun and »ome * 
K. K »hot« for it. I would alto like 
to ha.e a pan of glove* with fur 
urcnind the top. Don't forget th« 
and;., apple», and nuta.

Y our little friend, 
James Tgafatiller.

Dear Santa C'lau- 
Mease bring me

1 . dad I » ’ « .
. 1 «

a tra •

Floydada. Teca»,
Der fit h, IMS

Deal anta < lau»
I «an i you to bring tre a doll that 

goe# I- -l»ep an i a little fountain pen.
round, a rar. a air gun ar.-l please !,n‘ : "  1 ' F*IM '
bring mv little brother l'lm\ * rubber 
tit'll, a hear, »wing

Fr. ■m l.ov Fmcrt.
• a a

Floydada. Te»a«, 
Nov. 28th. m u

Dear Santa Claus
Me.i . tiring me » gun, ' nl - r to .«,, 

dump truck. a»m* orange» apple», 
not», and randy

Kt .'• Hurl F igen# Hatley

Sarah Flizulieth Strain

F'loydada. Te\a«, 
Dec. fith. 1928

Ihnr ante Clan«
1 want you to bring me a clnlTai" he I 

and a doll with alrepy eye«. I would 
like have om e little dlxht'S. aome

and f all kind*
Your» truly.
You liillingtmi

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
♦

4
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4
4
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4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

S a t u r d a y
Oranges, size 288, d o z . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c

White Swan C o ffe e . . . . . . . . . S 1  -  7  3

Cookies P e r pound  ............................ 3 3  C

Buy your Christmas Candy, lb , 2 ? .  C
Tomato Soup, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . .  2 S c
Palm  Olive and other s o a p . . . . . . . . . . 6 c
— M W i w a v t  '— a- - a ^ a u i m a a i n ( i a B t « n n

One Dollars Worth Free to Him who is loo  
Poor to Buy

G . S .  N O R R I S

4

t

I h > dada. Tex»« 
Da». 7th, tiriti

Ih "anta t'iau*
W'ill you plen«e hring me * doli ami

.'■'i me appiè*, orange» and ■ ,“ h‘ •  ’” »•'** •**'*' i>r” ’K
nut ■ i indi', and fruii», and hnng 
moih.-r and fathi-r »«ime nut» and 
carni v.

Your little friend.
F.rdi» l ’eek

FI-. |»<! ., 1  i ra». 
N ot L’Kth, 1*28

Dear Santa < lau«
I want you to bring me a tricyrle 

and gun.
nut».

A« e»er.
Rout« b Delmer Dwain Hatley.

4
:•
4
4J
4
4
4

V
4

Floy t* I», T e i»» . 
Der 7th 11*28

Dear Santa Clau*
P ita »» hring me a »et of di»he«, •

baby cradle, and fruit.
Your little frievd, 

Bernice t "laton
• « •

F'loydada. Tei*«
I h r 7th. 1928

Dear Santa (Taut:
I want vml to 1 ¡r.g o-e a letti*

: tractor, “ tli.-t** tirili, it little* bar. wag 
I on, nnd a little ruk«* Santa don’t 
forget to bring «orni appi«-«, orange- 

1 randy, nnd nut«
Your little friend.

i»«-raid i art'll- 
• • •

Floy la le. T » a». 
Der. 7th, 19_’8

Dear Sarta Clau.*
I * -,«h you would bring r-u » tr»r 

tor, truck, plow, anti a rako
Your little friend. | 

Raymond Col*t n

F'loydada. Toil
Dec 7th. 11*2*

IVar Santa Claus
I am a little boy aix years old. !

lit* • .-1er four. Don’t forget all
th« little buy« and girl«.

Your little friend». 
Ruby l.ei and Margaret Camden.

Dear Sai 'n Clau*:
I ani n little bov 

am in the 2 nd grr.. 
to bring me a ring 
pen. and all k r.l 
Do not forget m\ i

F’ Io-, dada. Teva» 
Der. fdh. M2*

IO year« old. I 
I want yna

and «  frw n H t
V

othe; and fa’hcr 
Vour« truly,

S. V .  Furrow.

Flo-tJatla Teva«.
I

Dec fith. 192« j
Dear Santa Claus

I »  unl you to bring me n ball and ], 
a tricycle. flea  il-n’t forget m» I 
mother and fa t l-r  I am in the | 
primer. I am fi year old.

Your« truly, | 
Kohl.y t 'ur-hn i' [

Flor-I»-1». Trias J 
Der. 7th. l '-’h I 

Dear Santa Claua [
Mease br'n;* me a ball, an air pm  I

have been a good buy. I’ lea»r liriag an«l five pnrkape« - f fit. 
me a pop gun, an«i also bring n •- 
»«me randy and nuts

Your friend.
Verne (iraham

rarkkr», and U 
lot« of orange«, apple«, rand and [. 
nut«, and other things I am in the i
ihird grade. I am eleven year« old I 

Kblon Hnwri i

Floydaila. Tesas 
fier 7th. I'.*28

I »ear Santa Clau»
I go to Bi-hnol at Raker I am ia

Fl »ydada Teva» 
Iter 7th. 1WK

Dear Santa Ciana
l*|e»«c bring me » "  air g in a | r

fire

TO THE PUBLIC
’«W-at r*

( 0 )
fcétfvad* -. . —

All (»old ('offft* in 1 and ¡5 pound cans, absolutely 
guaranteed. Buy a can. use it if you are not pleased 
bring the can back and get your money.

The year is now closing and we request you to
pay your bills.

.Some pay their bills when due,
.Some when overdue,
Some never do,
How do you do. *

After Sunday, DecemM Itfffi our Market, will be 
closed on Sundays.

RILEY & BREWSTER

th# low firat grad* I’ lra-r bring me table, and :* t- • ''he** *'
•  baby «M l. •  M it m m  full of i bea rache»
for her. and a toy telephone Don't and nut* -d all k-"d«

Fari Ddlard Sent!
• ♦ t

FT >ydada. T e »»  
Der fith. 11*2»

!*ear Santa ('lau»
l am a little bov 10 v.-ar- nid I 

am in the 2nd grad.- I want you t.<
bring me a Turn Mix «tnt. tool rhe«'

forgot th» randy, fruit, and nut*
Ixjvinf ly,
la>v Nelson* • •

Floydada. Texa» 
Der 7th. 1*28

Dear Santa Clau*
I will write a letter to tell yo»

what I want flea».- bring me a new fountain pen. and all kind* of nut«
Don’t forget my father nnd mother 

Mayen Kimble
Hr *uie thetrunk and a pretty doll 

¿  doll you bring me will open and hut 
*  tier eye" I ’d like »ery much to hate 

*ome randy, orange«, and nut».
Your little friend.

Marie FTnley

F'loydada. ’i »u <
IW  Mh, 1(*?8

Daar Santa Clau»
Mea»e hring me a »rooter and » 

Floydada, Texa» »et o f di«he«. and «ome randv and a 
doll

Your little friend 
lena Kafhrvn Scott

Der 7th IW28
Dear Santa ( lau*

I am 7 year» old and in the »e. »ad
grad*. I am a good hoy I want a 
tractor and plow* that goe« with It 
and I w.. dd like b*»e a waieh that 
run*.

Your friend.
MiMidy William«

• • •
Floydada. Tara*

Der Mb, Ü'28
Dear Santa Clau«

If you have a lot o f to»« I w old 
like to have a doll buggy, a little IVar Santa Clau«

Floydada Tex»« 
IW  7th. 19?«

D#ar Santa Clau* .
Plea*e hring me a hor»e and a hall t' 

and hat and plenty of fire era. ker* F 
I Iw aure and put in »»me akvrorliet»

J R Strain• # »
FTçAfdad» To»a*

F IW  fith IMS

I

I 'T.thes U n 
K*hy »i«trr want* a doll, a doll buggy, 
and «orna little di»hea, and a little 

i «lore. I’ leaae dear Santa bring via 
) «orne nut«, randy, and all kind» of 

fruit* I am nine year« old and mv

I want \ ..-i to bring f"
and a hall I am & year* -Id. I am r 
th* primer Ple*»e don't forget mv 
mother and fathar

Tour» trole 
Curii* Killev

% a f f i s i
i 
i

Gifts For Every Purse  
Thai A re  Sure of a 
Cordial Welcome

We have prepared iru* 
greatest ( hristmas selec
tion m our hisiory.

We have hundreds of 
drifts from the leading na
tions and have combined 
price, style and service in 
such a way that choosing 
a >rift here will become a 
pleasure instead of a preat 
dread.

And don’t forget that 
our label adds distinction 
to any gift of good taste 
and discrimination.

t• ift suggestion." sketched 
above are briefly describ-

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

Vanity Cases
S2.*r»0 to $00.(10

Enameled Compacts 
$7.50 to $25.00

Novelty Bracelets 
$1.50 to $12.50

GIFTS FOR MEN

Scarf Pins
$.60 to $55.oo

Link Buttons
$.75 to $100.00

Leather Bill Folds 
$1.00 to $10.00

j Pearl Neck lai
I

Gold Emblem
$5.00 to $75.00 $1.00 to :

B Bead Bags Silver Belt Bue
$10.0'0 tu $75.00 $1.50 to $

Tooled Leather Bags Gold Emblem
$5.00 to $1 s.oo $6.oo to $:

Penaud'" Perfume Gold Pocket k
$1.(MI to $25.00 $1.25 to $

Diamond Bar Pin." Men’s Pocket 1
$100.00 to $500.00 $12.50 to :

Button
y?5.00

Diamond Dinner Bings 
$25.oo to $5,000.00

( ¡old \\fa!deinar t ’ ain 
$7.50 to $75.oo

GIFTS FOR THF HOME

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS 
$ 1 2 .0 0  to  $ 5 0 .0 0

SESSION AND GILBERT
40'. to 50'. Discount.
$4.90 to $10.00

PORCELAIN AND REAL HAND PAINT
ED CHINA

42 Piece Set $18.00 to $95.00 
SILVERWARE

20 Piece Set $16.50 and up.
Books for the old and young for the home 
library .

10'. Discount on Practii ally everything in the House

Wilson Kimble Optical &  Jewelry Company
"The House of Confidential Credit” 

Floydada, Texas
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P ADF SIX TFFN T H E  L O C K  N E Y  B E A C O N

N K AL THOME HOME Gl'M S 
li you suffer (rum Sore Gum«, 

B W iling Gum«, l.ooas Teeth, Foul 
B ita lh . or trom Pyorrhea in even it*
»v r< t  form, we will sell you a hottle 
of L-etu'a Pyorrhea Remedy and guar 
antee it to please you or return nton-' 
ey. This is different from any other 
treatment, and results are certain.— 
Stewart Drue Co._____________________

^ o c k n e V j/ T e x a ? ^ ^

Letters From Little 
lots To Santa Claus

L A N D !  L A N D ! '

I.orknry, Texas,
Dec. 7th, »01».

Hear Santa Claus
As Christmas Is so near. I wili tell 

you to be sure and romc to sec me I 
am a little girl eight years old, and I 
want a sleepy doll and a vanity 1 
go to school al Pleasant Valley. Vfe 
are going to have a Christmas tree I

, _ guess you will come and see ourpair of house shoss, apples, oranges, “  ’
Christmas tree and all the boys and■ikI 1 »n.itiuv

Lockney, Texas,
Hear Santa Claus

1 am a little girl years old. What 
I want for Christmas is a doll and

With love, 
Dorothy Bennett

Aiken. Texas. 
Dec tit h. 19th

g i Is.
Prom Sita l.ue Ciaft

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for farming. Stork .....
Fanning and Ciiazing pur- Snng me a littW -ar and a ball, and
poeee, from about 80 acres! * i»tu# trwctor, and a hum a w u «  
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall,
Motley and other counties

W . M. M ASSIE & BRO
Flovdada, Texas

S. T. Cooper, DC.. Ph. C. 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

(PALM ER METHOD)
Office upstairs next to First Nat

ional Bank.
No charge for spinal analysis. 

Phones: Office lot: Res 172 
v w y % w y w w y \ v w w . w w i \

AYRES A  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

General Practice 
Booth M>dg

________ FLOVDADA TEXAS________

Have your Abstracts made by 

A KI H l k K DUNCAN 
Tna Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Ftuydada. Texas

FIRE w o r k s
See us fur youi fireworks, toy 

balloon». toys, ami dolls.
> o l I It PI AINS \ K I « « » 

fio 7 sud 421 A.li M 1 ‘lainvicw. l'ex ss

VS 1LSON STUDIO A  AK ; 
SHOP

rU.YIIiOt, TEXAS
POTRÀ ITS. W K W v  PANORAM A 

VIEWS
h- \h FIN ISH ING  ».NLARCING 
ART PICTURE? AND M IAM ING

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR K DUNCAN
Old Bella“ le th< i»»rt M»s 

n.,* S s«»

a little tractor, and a little 
• gallery I am in the 2nd

From vour friend, 
Hugh Me Reynolds

s s s
Lockney, Texas.

Dec. 7th. H'28
Dear Santa Claus

I will write you • letter and tell 
vou what 1 want for Christmas I 
am a little hoy ti years old and am in 
the first grade I am going to school 
at Pleasant Valiev For Christmas I 
want t tractor and a harp. I want 
some candy, oranges, and nuts

Y"Ur little friend.
Jack Craft

s s s

Aiken. Texa>
!>ec fith. I'»?fi

IVar >anta Claus
I am s IttUe boy eight years old 

! I want you to bring me a little truck 
with candy in it I want a little gun 
and some fruit and nuts And d >n't 
'  'get my haby sister

Your friend.
Jeff lie R ,s' a

• • •

FloydaJu. Te xas.
Dec 4th. I » » .

»•ear Santa Cla .t
I want you to bring me a hig doll 

that wilt walk, go to sleep, say mam 
ma. and with black curly hair, also a 
■loll btiggv to ride her rn. Bring my 

ttlr bn.the Luther J hn and Jack,
a pedal bike and ball, and bring Luth 
er Jom a doll so he won’t take mine 
and lots o f good things to eat

Odessa I.nv Kuydendal! |

Lockney, Texas,- 
Dec fith. HD's

| Dear Santa Claus
I want you to bring me a storking 

full of toys snd a good «torv hook an ! 
a doll bed Santa Claus I do not want 
jrsu to f..rget what I told you to bung 
• e

Your friewd, 
Ruby Williams

«  * *
l.ocknry, Texas. 

Dec Hth. l!*2S. ■
Dear Santa Claus

I have been a g'»a»l little girl this 
v«ar and if v u have th»m tu span- I 
would like to have a little doi| and 
suit case and tricycle, and lota of 
candy, fruits, and nuts. Please don’t 
forget my little sister, she want- a 
doll and k.ddlr car.

With I,.“* of love
Halien Ruth Bennett 
• ♦ •

Lockney, Texas. 
Dec 7th. 192b

Dear Swrits Claus
I want a table and two chaira, d II

bed and a bye C doll, fruits, nuts and 
candy. Don’t furget my little broth
er, Fred

Your friend, 
Mary Jewell Huggins 
• • •

Lockney. Texas, 
Dec. 7th, 1928,

Dear Santa Claus
I want a train and a tool t>ox. ami

a horn.
Your friend,
J E. Huggins |

• • •
Lockney, Texas. 

Dev 7th, 11*28, IJ
Dear Santa Claus

I want some house shoe«, sweater, ] 
s' s b.g doll, f-uitv. nuts, and candy 

Your friend, 
Emma Lois Huggins.

How Many Bargain 
Tires Are Real 

Bargains?

Dec Ht b. I '.*28,
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good hoy snd what I 
want for Christmas is a pair of house

Lockney, Texas, shoes, tricycle, and a train, nuts,
apples, orange», and bananas. Don't 
forget the other children,

With love,
L. D Bennett

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Real Life
I N S U R A N C E
See A. }. Cooper

The Smith western Service Man of Lockney.

D O L L S
2 - F E E T  H I G H - 2

$1.19
South Plains Art Co.

607 Ash St. PI ainview, Tex.

Î?S” ?SÏ ̂ X?XjçasK?5ÏS?S«2i^?Sî«i?JKtS;»S?SÎ!S2S2S?SiWS?S?52SlS2S2Si«

G RADY R CRAGER
- 1 0

IN D R U TA R E R  A FMHXI MKK 
Rrs'se To All Parts Of The Cssstn
Dae Phones I2fi and l?t Night T 

la Crager Furniture Com own* 
Dav and Night Aeretee 

Lockney. Texas

Protect Your Family 
and Business

W ith the right kind of insurance 
We write alt standard policies MS 
days a year service to the policy hold 
era Southwestern Life Insurance Co

FARM LOANS
We are in position to make farm 

loans at 6 per cent interest in good 
improved farms in Floyd and ad 
joining count es w 'h Lhe-*: annus 
option, you pay no agents com mis 
si. m

Room 2 1st N atl Rank Bldg. 
Phone No '.*fi

W. R CHILDERS and 
W  C. ROBERSON

Agent

BIG REDUCTION
—  IN —

FISK
TIRES AND  TUBES

Get our Prices before buv 

ing and trade in your old 

Tire*.

BRING US YOUR

V U L C A N I Z I N G
OR PHONE 800 FOR 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

WELLS TIRE CO
PLAINVIEW. TEX AS

/ Sane You Money On Re
pair Work and

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in
stalling fixtures >r wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Geo.F.
In Beacon Office Phone 92

9 he House 
that Grew. . .
Sometimes the old house just 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coat by partition Lag » ith 
Sheetrvxk, the fireproof w all- 
board.

Sheet ith h. which w e sell and 
recommend most heartily, is 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Saws 
and nails like lumber. I V  o- 
rates perfectly (all joints con
cealed). 1 er us show you a 
MIS pis and estimate lot you.

av
■jñ

ar 
}

I
«

SHEET-
ROCKII South Plains Lumber Company

1K

Isn't it better to pay a little 
more for a tire you know 
than to ride in fear and trem 
bling on a “bargain" tire?

“Bargain" tires are short 
lived, and in the end you've 
lost everything including 
your temper and nothing 
to show for it.

Buy United States tires 
from us ride comfortably 
and save money.

Messemer Garage
Locknev, Texas

READY NOW -  TO I IL L r  “ OPEN UP”

and Develop this rich 

. Sot th Plains Country with a

CONVENIENT
Freight and Passenger

SERVICE
Sleeping Cars to Wichita Falls, Fort Worth

and Dallas
SCHEDULE:

Lv. Lockney 8:28 p. m. 

Ar Wichita Falls 2:45 a. m. 
Ar. Fort Worth 6:35 a. m. 
Ar. Dallas 8:10 a. m.

0
Jkr Irfsswni/ T»a«»»̂ #r#a *•••

a C H E V R O tE T / j

c  Kew Featuresof-
0 1 , 6( outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
-  a Six in the price range of the fo u r  J

Th e Outstanding Chevrolet t __ . visit our showroom  and
a marvelous new six- I secure complete and de-

cylinder, valve in head en- * r* ^15 tailed information regarding
gine whose perfected design * U pl this great new car, which
represent« .n rr  four vrarx j | |  xxill he ready for delivery
*>< development and ('-»ting F t'egm ning January I
on (lie hex •
(.rnera l M otor, O th e r  O u ts ta n d in g
It haa numerous advance- r i
m rn ii tvpihed hv a non- i K . . r . a « » i m j « ^  *»in«v fe a tu re s. . .  ilasttl xsIsmii Koo.l h a s  •  hl|t.

ht*h-cnniprr»9ton ,^ ,r,ewimx de.on.,1.,, »,•..! U  New heavier crankshaft etalhall? 
cylinder head —  gaxolme £ ^ “£ 1. 'T « V Z Z Z and dynamically balancO. 
pump wuh titter, and auto- New hot spot manifold,
marie rocker arm luhrica- Th e C O A C H  ^tihe^ •*•‘41»# pump with
lion . It provide, perform- . ... . . _
ance «he like o f which wa. '  C Q  Z  pump.
never helore available in lhe J  j^cw i . , , , ,  , l , „ ,n lum pUirJ bra*,
low-price field— ntarvelou. _ . tadlasar 4ull.
amoochne««, Ireniendou* re- ...........  S 2 5  New tvps iKermoatat cuollng
w rve fxower, and sensation- « .  sy*temcontrol.

. . . ,, 1 hf * w T C  New iwivbe.ni hraJUnip. wt(h
ally .w Hi acceleration all I'b.rt.m................lout hu.um vuniml.
w ith an econom y averaging lhe 9Z Q Z  New parkin« light.intiJa
Letter thou 20 tmlex to the Coach.................J  / J  hea.ltampc.
g.ittim of  gusoline! Lb e I r n ^  New theft prooi DelvuRem,

l <i«i|*e  ........  J  y  J  I Imruli. k
lie man rlous new l i.h rr 7 hr Se w >« New «emt ■iitumatl. »park nmirpL
h o jic » dnplav a new »iritef Se»lan..................O  f  J  New fiat type, .lender elm Mesrlns
o f heautv, aniartneaa and the $/’ i x »  wkrel »lih  krj* Hum hitito la
luxury. .Apart Aabriuler . . .  O V D  center.

n«e( on‘ ert.Me S - f f ' ) -  Iteaulilul new Usher bodlaa.
Ailditional new feature* hv I an.Du.................  f  L  J Chromium plaieJ raJIaiue.
the w ore— each an imprra- Sr.lan * C O C  »aw4ine pump and biter,
aixe example t>l automotive Delivery...............  J  / J  lt.a-«p«a Intake nianl#i44.
progrev* -contrihute to out- I Ight Delivery ♦ - fiX i’A AJju.table «lin en  eeal in all
........« . . . P . H . . . i ;- n ................ 4 l k '  ....................
operation, long life, race of {
control and ecimomical . Srnilelliptic .K<hk .)>w,rhtn(• IS  lunl hiuli t e  r  n
ownership. . u h c b ................6 * > 0  v. ’ ’ a‘**i iv  l r... j* ii i Nfn 4 »Aiirfl hrgkri, wfe—
AAe cordially invite vou to aii en.w i #. s. m «. m„ w. puaitive .jute«

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y  F O R  C O M P L E T E  I N F O R M A T I O N

DYER MOTOR CO.
c  U  A  L  1 T  Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

«
¥,

Í


